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~wfthoutcovering,&c. 3~.On obstructingthe commonsewera. 38. 1782.
On making any pavemei~tor footway contraryto the directions of ‘—~-t--~
the regulators. 39. Regulationsrelatingto encroachmentsby cellar
doors,&c. 40. Ownersof porches,&c. exceedingthe limited re-
gulations, tobeassessed,till theyarereduced, or takenaway. 41.
Penaltyon personsremoving,or damagingpipesor trunks for con-
veying water, &c. 42. No person to keep more than 251b.of
gunpowderin theirhouses,&c. 43. Buildingserected.on the com-
monsdeclarednuisances. 44. Penaltyondoing so afterpublication
ofthis act. 45. Penaltyon personsdiggingholes, &c. on the com-
mons. 46. Manner prescribedfor recoveringandapplying fines..
47. Theactrelatingto public roadsandhighwaysnot to extendto
the borough. 48. Personssuedfor any thingdonein pursuanceof
this act, maypleadthe generalissue, &c.

PassedApril 13th, 1782.—Recordeain Law BookNo. I. page49~3.

CHAPTER DCCCCLIX.

An ACTfor methodizingthedepartmentofaccountsofthis commatzm’ea&h,
andfor the more effectualsettlement~fthe same.

SEcT. i. WHEREAS the methodsheretoforepractisedfor
the settlementof the accountsof this statehave, by experience,
beenfoundnot to answerthe good purposesintendedthereby:For
remedywhereof,Be it enactedby theReprecentativecof the Free-
menofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,inGeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authorityofthecame,That an office shall be institutedin oftic~for~

this commonwealth,for auditing, liquidating and. adjustingall the~
accountsthereof,and that thesameshallbe establishedand. kept at ~j
the placewherethe GeneralAssemblyof the stateshallhold their iit~~~
sessions,to bestyled“The Comptroller-General’soffice ;“ andthat
a personof known integrity, diligence andcapacity,be appointed,
to executeand. perform the duties of said office, by the nameof
“The Comptroller-General,”who shallbe,and.herebyis, authoriz-s
ed and empowered to liquidate and settle, accordingto law ando~cz~an~i
equity, all claims againstthe commonwealth,for services perform-~

ed,moniesadvanced,or articlesfurnished,by orderof the legisla-
fir e orexecutivepowers,for the use of the same,or for any other
purposewhatever; to inspectandexamineall voucherswhich shall
beproducedin supportof such accountsor claims,and. in all cases
of doubtor difficulty to calluponWitnesses,examinethem on oath
or affirmation,touchingany chargeor account,which it maybepro-
babletheirevidencewouldtendto elucidateor explain; which oath
or affirmation the said Comptroller-Generalis hereby authorized.
andempoweredto administer; tojudgeof pricesandcharges,inall
caseswhereinsuchpricesor chargeshave notbeenascertainedand
fixed, by personsduly authorizedto ascertainandfix thesame;and,
generally,to call upon all persons,or their representatives,who
havebeenor shallbe possessedof any monies,gOQcIsor effects, be-



178~2. longingto tliis state,andhavenotseverallyaccountedfor the samc,
~ otherthanandexceptthecollectorsof public taxes,and the treasu-

rersofthe differentcounties;and to keepfair, distinctand.clearac-
countsof all the revenuesand expendituresof the commonwealth,
of, everykind andnaturewhatsoever.

Allpublictc. SJ:CT. ii. Andbeitfurther enactedby the autho~ityaforesaid,
~ That from andafterthefirst dayof Maynext,all accountsbetween

~ this stateandanyofficerof the same,and all andevery otherperson
or persons(exceptas beforeexcepted,)shall be renderedinto the

~tted ~otbe said,office in the first instance,wheretheyshall without, delaybeh-
quidated,adjustedandsettled; and upon settlementof any such

account,thesameshaltbe transmitted,togetherwith the vouchers
theretobelonging, to the President andCouncil, who, if satisfied
with thejustice of suchsettlement,shall, by warrant drawnon the
Treasurerof the state,direct the paymentof any balance,which

thereon. mayappearto be due thereupon,to thepartyentitledto receivethe
same;andthePresidentandCouncil shall,by their Secretary,re-
turnthesameaccountsand. vouchersinto the said. office, together

~V~1~dto with suchwarrant;andthe said Comptroller-Generalshallmake
an entry in his booksof such warrant, and,having certifiedthe
sameon the backthereof,shallforthwith deliverit to the partyen-
titledto receiyesuchbalance,andshallcarefully file and.depositall

~aiancesota’suchaccountsand vouchersin his office; andif upon any settle-
~ ~ ment abalanceshall be found due to the state,the accountand.
ercd. vouchersshall be filed in the saidoffice, in like mannerasaforedi-

rected,and the said Comptroller-Generalshall forthwith takethe
mosteffectualstepsfor the speedyrecoveryof the same.

SECT. xii. And whereasmany accounts of longstandingarc
still unsettled,or have not been finally closed,and large sumsof
moneyor con~id.erableeffects,belonging to the commonwealth,re-
main in the handsof diverspersons,and the samewill probably be
lost,if vigorousmeasuresbe not taken to compelsuch personsto
settletheir accounts,anddischargethe balanceswhichmay appear
to beduetothe state:

comptroller. SEcT.Iv. Be it thereforeenactedby the authority qfore.9aid,
~ That the Comptroller-Generalshall, with all convenientspeed,

eta~the form abstractsor lists of the names and sirnames,additionsand
~so~ placesof abode,of all personswho shall havereceivedmonies, ci’-

f~ctsor propertyof this commonwealthinto theirhands,which they
comn,on- havenotaccountedfor, and of the value or amount receivedby
wealth,~ eachperson,as well as the dates of the severaltransactions;for

which purposeheshallbe,andherebyis, authorizedandempower-
ed to.call for all thebooks and papers~accountsand vouchers,ap-
pertainingto or belongingtothestate,which shall be in possession
of the auditorsheretofore appointed,or in thehandsof any other

personor personswhatever.
~ SECT.v. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
thonotary Thatthe said Comptroller-Generalshall, with all dispatch,direct
iuep~o. the Prothonotaryofthecounty,whereinthepersonor personswhose

namesshallbe containedin such abstractbe resident, or in which



theyhadtheir lastknownabode,to issueprocess,commandingthe~1782w
Sheriffor Coronerof thesaidcounty to summonsuchpersonorper- ~.—ir-’1

sonsto appear,within threemonths,in the Comptroller’s office, and
thereexhibitandsettle theiraccounts,and pay all suws of money
belongingtothe state,ofwhich theyshallrespectivelybefoundpos-
sessed;whereuponsuch Sheriff or otherofficer shallserve a copy
of such summonsuponthe party or partiesaforesaid,at leastthirty
daysbeforethe endof the termlastmentioned,andshallmakepro-
perreturnof everysuch summons,within twenty days after such
service,to the Prothonotary,uponoath; andif suchpersonor per-
sons,whosenameor namesshall be containedin such summons,
arenotfoundwithin the county,the Sheriffor Coronerof the same
shall proceedto demandandcall, in an audiblepublicmanner,upo~n
suchpersonor persons,in open QuarterSessionsof the peace,to
appearas aforesaid,and. settlehis, her or their accounts,andpay
overto the Treasurerof the stateall moniesbelongingto the state,
which theyseverallypossessand detainin their handsrespectively.

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~
Thatif anypersonor persons,who shall be summoned,or demand-gle,ct~nsoC

ed,andcalledupon,as aforesaid,shallrefuse or neglectto exhibit~i~t~r

their accountsas aforesaid,within threemonthsafterthe service of
suchsummons,everyand all such delinquent or delinquentsshall ~

beliable to answerfor and pay to the Treasurerof the state the
amountof the monies,or the full valueof all public effects,which
shallappearto the Comptroller-Generalto havebeen receivedor
cometothe handsor possessionof such personor personsrespec-
tively, without anyallowance,deductionor set-offwhatsoever.

SEcr. vii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,i’ena1tyo~

That if anyauditoror auditors,personor personsaforesaid,having~
in his or their possessionany of the public booksorpapers,accounts’
or vouchers,hereinbeforementioned,shallrefuseor neglect,with- pero, ~r.

in tendaysafter demandmade by the said Comptroller-General,
to deliver up to him, on oath,all and every the books, papers,ac-
counts or vouchersaforesaid,all’ and every such auditor ~r audi-

• tors,perso~tor persons,sooffending againstthis act, shall be pro-
ceededagainstby the Comptroller, and shall forfeit and. pay any
sumhotexceedingonethousandpounds, to the use of the sateto
be recovered,on conviction, in any court of record within ~he
same.

SECT. viii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityqforecazd,Metho~oF

That in caseanypersonshall befound to havea balancein hisor
herhands,dueto thestate,andshall,on order from the Comptrol~.CotheO~te~,

ler-General,refuseor neglectto pay the same,as before directed,
andin caseanypersonwho shall be summoned,or demanded,and
calledupon, in open Quarter Sessionsof the proper county,shall
notexhibithis or’ heraccounts,andprocurethe sameto be settled,
accordingto the directions of this act, all and every suchpersoa
shall be liable to betakenand imprisoned in any county gaol, by
warrant,underthehandandsealof the Prothonotaryof said coun-
ty, or his or hergoodsandchattelsshall be distrained andsold, af-
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1782. tsr thirty daysfrom suchdistraining, by warrant,iinder the hand
~‘vJ andsealof saidProthonotary,to satisfy such balance,or suchva-

lueor sum,certified asaforesaid,togetherwith costsand.charges;
andif otherpropertycannotbe found, the lands and housesof the
delinquentmaybe takenandspid by the Sheriff of the county,so
far as may benecessaryfor the purposesaforesaid,by virtue of a
writ of .Fieri Facias,to be issuedby the Prothonotary~of the coun-
ty wheresuch realestatelieth, upona certificateof The debt due
to the state from the Comptrollerbeing filed with such Protho-
notary.

Moniesreco. SECT~ix. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthemoneysorecoveredshallbepaid,by the Sheriff or Coro-

Sate-Trea- nerwho shallreceivethe same,into thehandsof the Treasurerof
surer, the state,for the useof the state,within thirty days aftersuchre-

covery.
No accounts SECT. X. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That no accountwhatever,bet’c.veem the commonwealthand any

i~drnbi;): public officer, or otherpersonwhatsoever,except as before except..
tro1k~. ed,shallbe deemedto be settled,andthe party exoneratedfrom

settlingandsupportingthesamein themannerrequiredby this act,
until the sameshall be audited,liquidated,andsettledin theoffice
ofthe Comptroller-General,erectedby this act; otherthanandex-
ceptall suchaccounts,as havebeensettledby auditorsor coinmis-
sionersheretoforeappointedfor the purpose,or by the committees
of Assembly.

SECT. xi. Providednevertheless,andbe it further enactedby the
I’rovise,thatauthorityaforesaid,ThatthesaidComptroller-Generalshallbe, anti
~çsai~l re’is hereby,authorizedandempoweredto examine,revise and cor-
~ ~o~r

1~
rect, all andeverythe accountor accountssettledby the auditors,

leilolaturo. commissioners,or committeesof Assemblyaforesaid,and shallre-
port all substantialerrorsor omissions,which he maydiscover,to
the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,who shall finally de-
terminethereon,eitherby directingare-settlementof suchaccounts
with the said Comptroller-General,or by confirming thesame.

Comptrollo~ S~cr.xii. Be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid,
maysum- Thatitshall andmaybelawful for the said Comptroller-General

as oftenasthereshallbe occasion,to call beforehim, by subpania,or
summons,and in caseof contemptto issueawrit of attachment,hi
orderto compeltheappearanceof any personor persons,who the
saidComptroller-Generalmayreasonablysupposeis or are capable
of giving evidenceor information concer.ningthe said accounts,or

~ena1ty anyof them;andi~caseany personor persons,onwhomsuchsub-
or summonsshall beserved,shall refuseto appear,asin such

~ &C. writ shallbe expressedanddirected,or,having appeared,shallre-
fuseto makea full disclosureof his, heror their knowledgein the
matter dependingbefore the said Comptroller-General,the said
Cornptroller~Generalmayaward an attachment,and commitsuch
delinquentor delinquentsto thecommon gaol of the county, there
to beholden,till such person or personsshall submit to the said
Comptroller-General,andcomplywith the di~rect.iousof this act;
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mid all perso~iswho shall be summoned.as witnessesby the said 1782.
Comptroller-General,andevery Sheriff, Coroneror otherofficer, to ~

whomheshalldirecthispreceptsor writs, shallbeallowedlike fees
for their attendanceand.services,aswitnessessummonedto appear&c~ at~

in the inferior courtsofjustice,andSheriffs,Coronersandotherof- tCSl ce~
fIcersareentitledto in such courts;such costs,togetherwith fur-
ther chargesaccruing,to beleviedon theseveraldelinquentsby the
said Comptroller-General,by warrailt, in like mannerassmalldebts
are recoverable.

SECT. XIII. Providedalways, and be it further enactedby the Proviso, in

authorityaforesaid,That if, uponany subp~naor summonsrequir- ~°O~T

ingtheattendanceof anypersonor personsbeforethe saidComptrol-~
1cr-General,asaforesaid,areturnbemadethat suchpersonis not
to be found within the propercounty, that the said Comptroller-
Generalmayissuean attachment,andproceedthereonas aforesaid,
asif suchsubpcenaor summonshadbeenduly served.

SECT.XIV. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Secretaryof

Thatthe Secretaryof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil shallbe,and~
he is hereby, requiredandenjoined, once in every month, to en-
ter in the Comptroller-General’soffice all anti every marriageand
tavernor otherlicence, notinghow many of saidlicenceshavebeenicr’s oi5cc;

paidfor, and the sumssopaid; and also what number of blank
licences havebeengranted,either for marriagesor taverns, not
paidfor, and to whomgranted.; anti the said.Comptrolle~-Generalanti the

shallcausefair entriestobemadeof all suchsumsof moneysore-
ceivedby the Secretary,andalso of all suchlicencesashavebeenso
gTanted to the several Prothonotariesand others, and have not~
beenpaidfor; and shall open an accountagainstall suchProtho-
notariesor otherpersons,for theamountof suchlicences;and the
saidPi~othonotariesand.others,atleast oncein threemonths,shall
settle their respective accountswith the Comptroller-General,in ~jorth

7which theTreasurer’sreceipts,andthe blank licences which may eclare

at suchtime beunusedandproducedto the said Comptroller, shall
be receivedandacceptedby him as the only sufficient vouchersin
suchsettlement.

SECT. xv. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Comptroller

That the Comptroller-Generalshallparticularlyattendtosuchparts~ of

of the accountsalreadysettled,or thatmayhereafterbe settled,asaccounts

are properly a charge against the United States,and,selecting~
suchparts with great precision, institute an aCcountbetweenthe ~

United Statesand the commonwealth, in forming whichhe shall~
regulate himself by the resolution of Congressauthorizingsuch
charges,andby the accountsraisedagainst the commonwealthin
thebooksof the departmentof the treasuryof the United States;~
andwhereany charge~shal1appearto him to be of a f~deralnature,
althoughsuch chargeshallnotbe expresslyacknowledgedby Con-
gress, he shall opena separateaccountfor the same,to be finally
settledon suchprinciples as mayhereafterbe establishedb•y Con-
gress,andagreedto by this commonwealth.
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1782. SECT.xvi. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That theTreasurerof this stateshallnotfromandafterthefirst day

~ of May next, issueor pay any of the public monies which have
silo or pay come o*~shall come to hishandswithouta warrant for so doing,
~ signedby thePresidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, andentered

~ in the Comptroller-General’soffice, such entry to be certified on
~ suchwarrantby thesaid Comptroller-General~,otherthanandexcept
~ themoniesappropriatedto theuseof the United Statesfor thecur—
~ rent year, which shallremainsubjectto the ordersof theSup.~rin-
cei~ted. tendantof the financesof the United States,andthewagesandin-

cidentalexpensesof the house of Assembly, which shallbe paid
on warrantsdrawnby the SpeakerinAssembly,anylaw, customor
usage,to the contraryin any wise notwithstanding. Proviaedal-
ways,That suchordersor warrants,drawnby the Superintendant
of the financesor Speaker,for thepurposesaforesaid,be first en-
tered anti certified in the Comptroller-General’soffice, as before
directed.

Comptrol- SECT. XVII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafo~esaicl,
That the books, papersand transactionsof theoffice ofthe Comp-

pn tqthe troller-Generalshallbe opento the inspectionand examinationof
~ the cothmitteesofaccounts,who shall beempoweredby theAssem-
~ bly of this statefor thetime being, or ExecutiveCouncil; andthe
~~i5&r saidComptroller-Generalshall be obliged to furnish an~iually,and

at all other times, a stateorabstractof thepublic accounts,or any
of them, to thelegislativeand SupremeExecutive powersof the
state,whenheshall bethereuntorequiredby eitherof them.

Cothptro!. SECT. XVIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
let ssalary. Thatthesalaryof the Comptroller-Generalshall bethe sumof five

hundredpoundsperannumpayablein quarterlypayments,by war-
rant drawnonthe Treasurerfor that purposeby the Presidentor
Vice-Presidentin Council.

a ~ SECT.XIX. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
to

0~
c
0

er That the said Comptroller-Generalshall, before he enterson the
security, dutiesof thesaidoffice, givebond, withoneor moresufficientsure-

ties, in thesumof five thousandpounds,to the Presidentor Vice-
Presidentin Council, for the faithful performanceof the dutiesof
his office, andshalllikewisetake and subscribethe following oath

and ~1if or affirmation; to wit, CCI do swear,or affirm, that I will faith-
q ~ fully executethe office of Comptroller-Generalfor the common-

wealthof Pennsylvania,andwill do equal right and justice to all
men, to the bestof my judgmentand abilities, according to law
andequity.”

Torn~cr SECT.XX. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thattheactof Assemblyofthis commonwealth,entitled, “An Act
to compelthe settlementof public accounts,” passedon the first
dayof March, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty, anda sup-
plementto thesaid act, passedon thethirtieth dayof May, in the
sameyear, aslikewiseall andeverytheactor actsof theAssemblies
of this commonwealthheretoforegassed,for regulatingor settling



(a) It will beobvious to thereader,
that many of the powersgivento, and
thedutiesenjoined on, the Comptrol-
ler-General,from time to time, by Va-
riutis auth, are now extinct. The of-

fire itself is now abolished,but manyof
the powers and regulationsof this act
remain, andareveered in, andgovern
the StateTreasurer,andAuditor-Ge-
neral. It mustthereforegive satisfac-
tion to review thewhole subject, and
to bring togetherall the importantacts
which have beenpassedrelative to the
public accounts,since the year 1782,
to thepresentperiod.

By the 8th sectionof anact passed
April 13th, 1782, (chap.960) for set.
tling and adjusting thedepreeiatio~of
thepayaccountsof’ aund.~yofficers, &e.
The Cuthptrolter-Gencralwasdirected
to settlethedepreciationof thepayac-
countsof the ~cveralofficers andmen
includedin theact.

And by an act passed September
20th, 1782, (chap. 977,) to extendthe
powersof the Comptroller-Generalof
this cummonwealth; that officer was
directedto executethe duties of the
Auditors, under theactsof December
18th, 1780, (chap.909,) and October
1st, 1781, (chap.944,) in settling the
depreciationof payof thetroops ofthis
state,as far asthesame had not been
performed by the Auditors, anti hi~
certificateswereto have the like effect
asif signedby the Auditors, andrest
upon the samefunds, by reasonofthe
oflice of Auclitor~havingbeenabolished
by theact in th~text. But theseacts
andtheduties underthemare nowex-
tinct andobsolete,

So, by anact, entitled ~ an Act to
enabletheComptroller-Generalto issue
certificates for the balancesdueon the
accountsof thelate RangingCompany,
raisedfor the defenceof thefrontiers,
andotheraccountsdueto the citizens
ofthis State,” passedAprilist, 1784,

(chap.1089.) It wasenacted,thatup.
on liquidation of theseveralaccouotsot
the officers, soldiers tmd Citizens of
this state, the Comptroller-General
should grant certificates to eachand,
everyof them, for the balancedu~to
them respectively, in specie, which
certificatescarried interest, at six per
cent, from July 1st, 1783, and were
transferableaspromissorynotes; these
certificates, by the third sectionof the
act were receivableas speciein pay.
ment for thepurchasemoneyof lands,
&c.

And by “An act for the reliefof
suchpersonsashavedebtsdueto them
from theestatesof personsauaintedof
treaSon,andconfiscatedinthelate war,
&c.~passedMarch30th, 1785, (chap.
1138,) the Comptroller-Generalwas
authorizedtoissuecertificatesfor claims
againstforfeitedestates,asdecreed,by
theJudgesof theSupremeCourt, ac-
cording to law, andto calculateinte-
restupon all suchclaimsas should be
decreedwith interest, upon theprinci-
pal sumsto thefirst dayof July, 1783;
atwhichperiodtheinterestwasto com-
menceuponthecertificatestobegrant_
ed, and the same to be consolidated
with theprincipal aforesaid.But where
bonds,or other claimsshouldaothave
beendecreedto becomedue, ‘with in-
terest, until sometime posteriorto the
date last mentioned,theinterestto be
calculated upon, and discountedfrom
~ucbdebts,fromandafterthesaidfirst
dayof July.

Certificates ‘were tint to issue for a
greater than the specie value of the
neatproceeds~of thesalesof suches-
tates,which the Comptroller-General
wasdirectedto ascertainbeforeheis-
suedany certificates, and where the
demandsof creditors exceededsuch
value,to laythesamebeforetheJudges
ofthe SupretreCourt, who wereto de-
title, accordingto law and eq,nity. in
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the accountsof thesame, of everykind ornaturewhatsoever,shall, 1782.
from andafterthe passingof this act, be, andthe said actsarehere- ~—r--J
by, repealedanddeclaredvoid.

[SECT. XXI. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thu a~tto
bepubliclyThatthis actshallbepublicly readin everycourtof OyerandTer- read in the

miner, andof the Quarter Sessionsof the peace,which shallbe ~$ete,3

holdenin this state,betweenthe first dayof May andthe first day
Januarynext, during whichall otherbusinessshall cease.]

[SECT. XXII. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthorite’ aforesaid,Offiefr
appointed.That JohnNicholsonbe, andhe is hereby,appointedComptroller-Erilntl.1

Generalfor the timebeing.]
Passed13th April, 1782.—Recordedin Law BookNd. 1. page 808. (u)

VOL. II. I),
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1782. what manner,andwhatproportion,tha
Ly...J debts shouldbepaid out of’ the assets

given, having respectto mortgages,
bondswith judgment,obligations, and
common book debts.

Citizensof neighbouringstates,who
had balancesdue by this state, upon
the settlementoftheirseveralaccounts,
were respectivelyentitled to receive
certificates, in like mannerascitizens
of this state, agreeableto the actof
April 1st, 1784.

By an actof March1st, 1786, (chap.
1191,) the interest on thecertificates
issued in pursuanceof theaboveacts,
was directedto bepaidhalf-yearly; a
previous provision having been made
for the annual paymentof interestby
thetreasurer,by an actof March16th,
1785, (chap. 1126,) andprovisionwas
madefor theredemptionof the public
debt,by the act of April 10th, 1792,
(chap.1635.)

By an act passedApril 4th, 1805,
(chap. 2611,) the certificatesof state
debt,depreciationcertificatesanti the
bills of credit issuedunderthe actsof
1781 and1785,aredeclaredto beirre-
deemableafter a limited time, now
past. Andseechap.1642,passedFeb’y
9th, 1793, and chap. 1764, passed

pril 22d, 1794.—Sothatall theduties
specified under any of the actsabove
cited, are now become obsolete;the
actshaving no longeranyoperation.

Onthe18th of Feb’y1785,anact was
passed(chap.1122,) entitled ~‘ An act
to give the benefit of trial by jury to
the public officersof this state, anti to
other persons,who shaltbeproceeded
against in a summarymanner by the
Comptroller-Generalof this state.”

By this act, anappealwasallowedto
theSupremeCourtfromthesettlement
of accountsby the Comptroller-Gene-
ral, after thesettlementhadbeentrans-
mitted to the Executive Council for
their approbation. The appealto be
within onemonthafternoticegiven to
the party, thatthesettlementwas ap-
provedof by the Council,butnot after-
‘wards; andtheappealwas to beallow.
edby theExecutiveCouncil, provided
the party entered sufficient security
with ajudgeof the SupremeCourt,or
before the Presidentof the Commdn
Pleasof Philadelphia,within tendays
after suchappeal,to prosecuteit with
effect, pay tiLl costs and cht~rgesthe
SupremeCourt shouldaward, anti any
sum of moneywhich shouldappearby
the judgment of the saidCourtto be
due to the commonwealth,or surren-
der, as prisoner to the sheriffof the
county.

But, in case of proceedingsagainst
anyperson an pursuanceof’ theact in

the text, if, tq~oi~suinmonsanddemand
made,he should refuse or neglectto
exhibithis accountsto theComptroller-
General,as directed by the act, the
settlementis declaredto befinal, and,
the partyis deprivedof hisappeal.

On an appeal,the Supreme Court
was to direct theform of proceedings,
and, if necessary,directthe Attorney-
Generalto appearandpleadthereto,on
behalfof the commonwealth;but not
to allow of any plea to a declaration
filed by theAttorney-Generaluponany
matter,other than the generalissue,
unless verified by the affidavit of the
defendant;nor anydemurrer to such
declaration for wantof form; but that
it should besufficient in all actionson
the case, or upon account,to allege
thatthe defendantwasindebted.to the
commonwealthfor moneyhad andre-
ceived,&c. and that paymentthereof
bathnotbeenmade.

If the SupremeExecutive Council
‘was dissatisfiedwith the settlementof
anyaccountby the Comptroller-Gene-
ral, in pursuanceof anyact, or be of
opinion that a legal discussionof the
same would tend to a flirtheranceof
justice, theywereauthorizedto direct
the Attorney-Generalto instituteasuit
against time party, with whoseaccount
theywere dissatisfied,in the Supreme
Court, by writ of capiae ad rcsponden.
etum, wherein like proceedingsshould
be had as in civil actionsinstitutedin
the Courts of CommonPleasof the,
countiesof this state.

Upon anyappeal,or suitdirectedas
aforesaid for the i’e-settlemcntof any
account,it was madetheduty of the
Executive Council, to sendto the Sit-
preme Court atranscriptof thewhom
accountin controversy,settledby the
Comptroller-General,and approvedor
rejected by them, within thetwo first
days of thenext termafter thøappeal
made, And in case it shouldappearby
such transcript, that the partyis in-
debted to the commonwealth,the At-
torneyGeneralto file a declarationLu-
.rtantcr for moneybadandreceived,ftc.
to whiehi thepartyshallpleadthegene-
ral issue,without any imparlance,antI
ISSUebeingjoined,thecourtisto award
a vcnire returnableat the sameor any
i’uture term, in their discretion,for the
trial of the said issue, anda verdictin
favourof the commonwealthfoundand
confirmed,to be final andconclusive,
rind executionto issueaccordingly;and
no appealor ‘writ of error to lie upon
the said judgment. Bitt if’ a balance
should be founddueto the party flout
thecommonwealth,andthecourtshould
confirm the verdict, then the judges
were to certify the sameto the Ezecu’
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tive Council, with the amountof’ costs,
‘who ‘were to grant an orderfor pay.
mnent, &c.

Depositionsmaybetaken,atthecosts
of the party applying, of witnessesre-
sidingoutof Philadelphia,Bucks,Ches-
ter, or Montgomerycounties,by rule
of court. And if the SupremeCourt
shouldbeofopinion that thetrial ought
to be in thecountywherethecauseof
actionarose,theymightdirect it to be
sit ,Wisi Prier, or in the Courtof Corn.
mon Pleasof suchcounty,which court
wasauthorizedto presideatsuchtrial,
and to certify theverdictgiven by the
jury, to the SupremeCotu’t, thatjudg-
anentmight beenteredaccordingly.

The Comptroller-Generalwas also
nuthorized to revise his own settle-
ments which shall not have beenap-
pealedfrom, orany issuestried, andon
discoveryof errors,to proceedanew
thereon,to do justice to thecopunon-
wealth or time party, andhis awardin
such caseto be of like effect~asin the
original settlements,providedsucher-
ror bediscoveredwithin oneyear from
the passingof time act, andin future
settlementswithin one year afterhis
uward, in anycaselaid beforetheEx-
ecutiveCouncil; afterwhichtimes re-
spectively, the said settlementsand
awardsshould not beagain openedor
questioned,but theparty,his heirs,ex-
ecutorsor administratorsshouldbefor-
ever quietedtouciriogthesame,

The settlementsof th~Comptroller-
General and confirmation by the Su-
premeExecutiveCouncil, in caseof a
balanceclue from any pet-sonto the
commonwealth is declaredto bea lien
on all the real estate of suchperson
throughoutthestate, in thesameman-
norasajudgmentfor debtgivenagainst
such person in the Supreme Court;
and if upon appeal, the settlementis
confirmed, the courtshallawardinte-
rest thereonfrom the dateof tIme con-
ilrmationby theExecutiveCouncil,and
costs to bepaidby theappe~lant.

It is furtherprovided,thatin anyac-
tion institutedin pursuanceof this act,
or upon anyissueformedbetweentime
commonwealth aimd any person, for
‘whom oragainstwhom, tire Comnptrol-
kr-Generalshalllmaveawardedbalances,
time court,with time consentoftheAttor-
Hey-General,and party. may appoint
relerrees, whosereport, if conlirmed
by thecourt, shallhavelike effect, and
there ~ha1lbethelike proceedings,as
in caseof a verdict of ajury, andjudg-
mentgwenthereonaccordingly.

Such are time outlinesof this impor-
tant act, the principles of which re-
~natn,~ukor~,thoughin theform and

manner consrderablcalterations have 1782.
takenplace,as will hereafterappearin
this note, by subsequentlaws.

For tire sakeot’ theconnexionof the
subject,however,it maynot be impro-
per to statehere,that with respectto
the appeal,it is provided by the act
makinga new arrangementin thetrea-
surydepartment,passedMarch 17th,
1809, That if any individual shallthink
himself aggrieved,by any settlement
made by the accounting officers, lme
shall havethelike remedyof art appeal
under time same circumstances,as if
the settleiaenthad been madeunder
the existing laws by tire Comptroller
and RegisterGeneral. And in easeof
anyappeal,suchappealsshall be forth-
pith transmittedby the Auditor-Gene-
ral to tire Protlaonotaryof time Court of
Common Pleasof the countyin which
tire seat of governmentis or maybe,
there to betried anddetermined,sub-
ject neverthelessto a furtherappealto
the court in bank Qf tire properdis-
trict.

Time appealallowed by the act of
Feb’y, 1785, was extendedto thecase
of accountsthat had been settledbe-
fore it was passed,by an act passed
August 26th, 1786, (chap.1219,) pro-
vided the appealwasmadewithin one
year afi~r that time. But this act is
entirelyobsolete.

An act was passedApril 4th, 1785,
(chap.1147,now obsolete)amongother
things, to secure the independencyut
tire Comptroller-General,by acommis-
sion for sevenyears,andapermnanent
salary,upon condition of his goodbe-
haviouronly; andtheappointmentvest-
ed in the ExecutiveCouncil, andIris
salaryfixed at ~.800.

The Register-General’soffice was
establishedby an act passedM~rclt
28th, 1789, (chap.14.12,) andasalary
of~’.500pe.-cannerappropriatedfor that
offices-, who ‘was to beappointedby the
GeneralAssembly.

TheComptroller-Generalwasenjoin-
ed andrequiredto submitall accounts
thereafterto beadjustedbetweenthis
commonwealthand tire IJnitedStates,
or anyone or- morestates,or anyone
or more individuals, beforeire should
finally settletime same,in pursuanceof
any lawsin force, to tire inspectionand
examinatiqaof time saidRegister-Gene-
ral, and to take his adviceandassis-
tancein makingsuchsettlements;anti
everystatementandsettlementof any
public accountby time Comptrohier-Ge-
coral so made with theaid rindassis-
tance of the Register-General,wasto
he laid before(lie SupremeExecutivc
Council, in the samemanner,and for
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1782. tire same purposes,as ~vercprovided
~ asto accountssettledby theComptrol-

ler.Generai.
The Re~ister-GcrmeraIwas enjoined

andrequiredto pro~’idesuitablebooks,
andthereinopena fair set of accounts
with and fur all andeverypersonand
persons,andbodiespolitic whatsoever,
with whom anyaccountsthen were, or
thereaftershould be dependingwith
the state, or’ whohad, ‘v shouldre-
ceive anypublic monies belonging to
the state; and to transferto s’rclr ac-
countsall balancesappearingto be due
from any person,or body politic, atthe
time ofpassingthis act;andwhereany
accountcouldnot be finally settledand
balancedup to thesaidtime, so much
thereofas couldbesettledor’ ascertain-
ed, ‘was to betransferredto andenter-
ëd iii such books, anti the residue
brought forward and enteredther’~in,
so soqnastire samecould beascertain-
ed with tire aid of tire Register-Gene-
ral.

All warrantsandordersto bedrawn
and issued by the ExecutiveCouncil,
or’ GeneralAssembly,th~r-eafter,for any
public monies~yliich theyrespectively,
by law, had any right to drawandis-
sue, weredirectedto b~carried to the
office of tire Register-General,to be
countersignedby hiom, amid entered.in
the proper accounts,to which they
v/era respectivelychargeable, before
thesameshould beallowedor’ chai’ged
to thepublic in the office of the Comp-
troller-Geumeral.

The Register-Generalwas further
required, as often ashe simouldbedi-
rectedby theExecutiveCouncil, to in-
spectand examine all suchpart and
partsof time transactionsof the Comp-
troller-General, as the Council should
judge necessaryand proper, and to
make fair and justreports thereof to
them, for’ their information.

JohnDonaldson,was,b~’thisact,ap-
pointed Register-General;anti theact
of April 4th, ~783,so farasit authoriz-
edthe appointmentofthe Comptroller-
Generalfor sevenyears,‘was repealed,
and it Was provided, that that officer
should hold his office duringtheplea.
sureof the ~xecutive Counc~J.

Bya supplementto theactlast note~l,
passedSeptember3Qth, 1789, (chap.
1452,) it was made tire duty of the
Comptroller_Generalto state anti ad-
just, and strike the balanceof all ac-
countsbetweenthis commonwealthand
the United States, or anyoneor more
states,or apyone or more individuals,
qr bodiescorporate,anti to examinethe
vouchersfor all debitsarid creditsthere-
~ contained,and to reporthis opinion

thereon, ~ogetiier with time’ vouchers
thereof, and to take theadviceandas-
sistanceof theRegister-Generalin set-
tling thesame,before the final allow-
ancethereof,arid, aftersuchsettlement
andat,~o~vance,thesamewasto be laid
before the Axecutive Council, in tire
manner,and,for theput-posesmentrined
in theoriginal act,

He was,moreover,forthwith, to fur-
nish the Register-Generalwith an ac-
countof all balanceswhich, on tire 28th
dayof Marchpreceding,were dueto or
from army per-son orpersons,or bodies
politic with whom accountsworesiren
dependingwith tire state,and to submit
to tire examinationof’ time saidRegrater-
General, his books, containing all en-
trieshavingrelation thereto, rind such
papers,accounts,documents,aridvouch-
ers, as shouid be necessaryand ~uth-
cientto provet~iejusticeof suchbalan-
ces,that tIne Register-Generalmnghrtbe
ennibieci to open the accountsin his
books.

Likewise, to furnish the Register-
Generalwith anexactaccountof all the
continental and new loan cer’ti~1cates
which, undet- the sict for that purpose

4had been exchangedfor eachother.
cont~tiningthe daces, numbers,sums,
names of the persons in whose fir~
yourtheyhadbeeqissued, tire amount
ofinterestpaidthereon,with suchotirer
particularsas tirq caseshouldrequire,
arid of thepayments or receiptsof in-
dentsfor equalizingthebalance(if inte-
restrespectivelydue thereon,togetiicv
wit Ii tire voucher-sto supporttIre same
and upon all applicationshcreaftçrto
bemadefor theexchangeot’ snchrev-
tificatea,beforetire exchangeshouldbe
made,to furnish tire Register-General
an accountof each certificateoiler-ed,
andof tire certificateor certificatesin-
tended to be givenin exchangenf th~
interestdueto andfrom thestatethere-
upon, and tire Register-General,after
examination and appt-obationof such
certificates and accounts,wast~cause
the same to beregisteredin iris baok~
accordingly,

lie wasdirecte~,also, to furnish to
the Register-Generala just account,
supportedby vouchers,of’ all the certi-
ficateslie Imad granted, since tire ~Sth
dayof March preceding,to army person
or body politic for’ anydebt. dime front
theconmrrronwealth; and, afterpaschrig
tins supplement,beforehegrantedany
certificate for anydebt due from the
commonwealth,to submittheaCcountS
andvouchersof suchdebts,not already
e,;an’rinedby tire Register-General.to-
getherwi.tlr the certificates irmicurdeil 10
begrantedfbi tine ~rrrne,to thuc e~.arn~-
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nationandapprobationof theRegister-
General,wiro wasdir’ected,thereupon,
to causethesameto beregistered,and
to endorsetireregistrythereof onsuch
certificates.

Tire State-Treasurerwas enjoined
andrequiredto furnish to tireRegister-
Generai,everymonth, an accountof all
moniesreceived by him for- tire useof
tine commonwealth,and of all interest
paid by him upon anysecuritiesof the
commonwealth,dnr.ing the preceding
mnormth; arid the Register-Generalwas
diveeted to transfer alt suchreceipts
andpaymentsto tire properaccountsira
Iris books.

Tire Register-Generalwas enjoined
andrequiredtoprepai’eageneralstate-
rnent ~ all the accountsol’ the corn-
mnrnnwealth,endingon the30th of Sep-
temberin everyyear, on or beforetire
twenty-first day of Octobar following,
andto lay thesamebefore the General
Assembly,within the first week after
theyshall have convened,in the first
session of every year, and additional
statementsasoften afterwards,in tine
courseof each year-, as tireAssembly
shouldorder and direct; and that hr~
slrould atall timessubmit his books to
theinspection01’ the GeneralAssembly
and Executive Councii, or either of
them,andof anycommitteeof them,or
~ither of them, appointedto view tire
anomie.

The Comptroller-Generalwasdirect-
edto examine thecertificatesgranted
~y theOrphans’Court, under’theact to
provide for tue i~roreeffectualrel’refof
thewidowsanti childrenof the officer-s
rind pn’ivates of tire militia who mare
lost tineir lives in the serviceof their
countr’y,passedMar’ch 27th, 1790,(cii rip.
1482,) and,if needbe, to return tireni
to thesaidcourt to bo rcvisedandcor-
rected:andto causeall sucircertificates
nra shouldbeby him examined arid ap-
proved, to beregisteredira alplrabetical
order,andhavingfrn’st submittedthemto
tire examirrationrof tine Register-Gene-
raiwasto transmitthemto tine Executive
Council, who wereauthorizedto draw
ordersupon tine StateTreasun’erfir tine
paymentthereof. (This i~now thedu-
ty of tire StateTreasurer.)

By ana~tpassedApr’~l1, 1790, (chap.
1495,) entitled “ An actto enforcetire

due coilection c~ftire i-avenuesof tire
state, and for other pun-posestherein
mentioned;“ it was enacted, That,
thereafter,all accountsoffeesreceived
by the Secretar-yof tire SirpremeExe-
cutiveCouncil, Surveyor-General,Re-
ceiver-General,and Secretary of tire
Land-Office, all accoirntsof ninniesor
c.ertifipates received by t!ne Rcc~iver-

Generalin paymentfor lands,&e.pays- 1781e
bleto thestate; all riecountsof monies
receivedor- to bereceivedby tire Pro-
thonotar’yof the SupremeCourt, or of
tine several Courtsof CommonPleas,
Clerk of’ the Mayor’s Court, or of the
severalCourtsof’ Qmarter’ Sessions,or
otherofficer’s, re’eeiving or- accountabie
for fines and forfeitures, marriageor
tavernlicences,ortaxesuponlegalpro-
cess;arid all accounts between the
Statearid Collectorsof Excise, County
Treasurers and Auctioneers, should
once in siamonths,or ofterier, if there-
to required by theStateTreasurer,be
renderedto him, wiro, withoutdelay,
was to examine, liquidate, and ndjust
the . same; for which purposehewas
authorized,by subpmnaandattachment
to callwitnesses before him, and ad-
nniiuister necessaryoaths and affirma-
tions; and everystrch account,so exa-
mined, liquidated, and adjusted, to
transmit, togethersv’itlr tlr~ evidence
andvoucherstheretobelonging, to the
Register-General,for Iris examination
and approbation, wiro, if Ire approved
tlrereof,was forthwith to transmitthe
same,with tire vouchers,&c to the
PresidentandSupremeExecutiveCoun-
cil for their final approbation,who, Imav-
ing approvedthereof, were to return
the same, by their Secretary,to the
Register-General,‘who wasto causethe
same to be registered,asdirectedby
law in casesof accountssettledby the
Comptroller-General;and to prevent
enror or’ fraud, tire Reg’nster-~enera1
wasdirectedto makeupon eachvouch-
er, amark ornote of referenceto the
accountto which it r’eferreti whenpro-
dircedby tire Treasurer;and the said
accorints, so approvedandregistered,
to return, with the vouchers, to tire
‘l’reasurer,who was, thereupon,either
to give discharges,or to takelegal and
effectual measuresto recoverthemo-
n~iesdueto thecommonwealth.

The Treasurerwtns required to fur-
imislr to tine Register-Generalthefirst
of every month, an account of all
urunies receivedand paid by virtue of
Iris office dur’ing time precedingmonth,
wirti was to transfer all receiptsand
paymentsto time properaccountsno inns
books. Tire Treasurerto settleannu-
ally with theRegister-General,&c.

All demandsthereafterby ind.ivrdrr-
ala, or bodies politic, except tire ac-
countsbefore stated, arid all accounts
to be uperred betweentire state andl
suchbodiespolitic, or- individuals,were
hr tire first irrstCnceto he srrbm’nttedto,
examined,liquidated, rindadjustedby
tine Register-General,~yIrowasvested,
fur t~ratpurpose, with like powers a~s



1~82. werevestedin tire Comptroller-Gene-
t ral, and after’ liquidation sod adjust-

ment, to be transmitted, with the
vouchersandeviderice,totheComptrol-
ler-General,for his exahisnatronandap-
probation, who having examinedand
approvedthe same,andenter-ed tlrem,
‘was, ira like manner, to transmitthem
to the Presidentanti Council for final.
approbation, who, having approved
then-aol, were to return thesame,by
theirSecretary,to theRegister-Gene-
ral, to beby him registered,and care-
fully filed anti depositedin hisoffice.

Au such settlementswere to have
thehike forceandeffoot,and be subject
tothelike appeal,attire instanceoftire
party, as settlementstheretoforemade
by time Comptrolier.Genen’al.

Theact then proceededto direct Ira
whatmanroercontinentalcertificates,n-c-
ceivedbythecomptroller-,wereto beex-
aminedandarranged,andto bedeliver-
ed to tireTreasurer,whowastoenterinn
properbookf sodaasdrewinterest;and
to receivetheinterest;andalsodirected
tireproceedingswhereuertiflcates,otiret-
thanthosereceivedon loan,hmnid beengi-
venin exchangeby time Comptroller;and
miii certificatesissuedby orundertimeau-
thority of this state,whichhadbeenvu-
ceiv~dby- the Comptroller,in payment
for landsorotherwise,for themaeoftime
atate,orhadbeenreturnedby tine parties
who receivedthemiii excimangefor cer-
tificatesofdebtsdueby the U. States,
pursuantto time act of’ Mar-cIt 1st, 1786,
wereto beexaminedandcancelled,arid
deliver-adto theRegister-General,who
visadir-ectedto preservethem,by past-
ing them, in numericalorder-, in books
ofcoarsepaper,leavingasmuch of each
certificate free aswould discover tire
endorsementsof interesttitan-eon.

Thepowersanddutiesofthetrustees
of time Loan-Office weretransferredto
time Treasurer.

In caseof a difl’ei-enceof opinion he-
tweeratheRegister-General,Comptrol-
ler-General,orTreasurer,oreitheroh’
them, relativeto tire duties n-equiredof
them, tlrey were required forthwith to
apply to tire ExecutiveCouncilfor’ their
or-dora and dir’ections therein, which
shouldindemnifyrtnd saveirarmiessall
suchofficers payingobediencetiier-ato

A penaltywasprescn’ibedfor refusing
to deliverup official papersto thelmro.
per officers.

TheConrptrohlerGeneralwasftnrtlmer
directedto proceediii time exchangeof
tire certificatesissued in lieu of those
receivedon loan, undertheordersand
directions of tire Executive Council.
And tine ComptrollerandRegisterwere,
circemo eachmonth, ira presenceoftwo

member’sof council, toexamineall cer-
tificates grantedby tins state,andre-
ceivedin exchangeby the Comptroller-
General,andafter takinglists of them,
to deliver them to theRegister-Gene-
ral, for- tirepurposeof beingcancelled
arid preservedin manner-aforesaid;
arid so much of the act of September
30th, 1789, (chap.1452,) as directed
time Comptroller-Generalto submittire
accountsofcertiflcates,andcertificates
by hr’rrn to begiven or received in ex-
change,to theinspectionof theRegis-
ter-Genteral,wasrepealed.

By anactentit1~d“an act autlmoriz-
ing the State.Treasurerto subscribe
‘in the name of thecommonwealtlm,to
theloanproposedby theUnitedStates,
andfor otimerpurposesthen-em mention-
ed,” passedMarcia 30th, 1791, (chap.
1531,)after reciting thatfrom thedis-
solutionof’ theSinpremeExecutiveCoun-
cil, tire directionsof the last preced-
irmg act irereincited hadnot beenfully
carriedinto effect, andtire irmterest of
the commonwealthrequired tImat tire
certificatesof debtsdime by theUnited,
States,belongingto this commonwealth
slmouldbedelivered to tire StateTrea-
surer,to besubscribedtothe saidloan;
theRegister-General,Comptroller-Ge-
net-al arid StateTreasurerwereenjoin-
edandreqtnin’ed, withoutdelay, topro-
ceedin time examinationof tire certifi-
catesdescribedin thesaidact, andin
cancellingthosedir’ectedto be cancel-
led; armd tine Comptroller-General,ma
tine presenceof the Reg’rster-Germem’al,
wasenjoinedforthwith to delivertiio~e
therein directedto be deliveredto tire
State l’rcasurer, in manner and for-nt
asprescribedin saidact, saveonly so
far asthe samerelated to time duties
to beperformedby two membersoftire
Srrpr-cmeExecutiveCouncil.

Tire Treasurerwas tiren directedto
subscribeto tire loan under the act
making provision for the debtofthe
United States, passed, in Congress,
August4th, 1790, andatleastoncein
everymonth after making ~udLrsub~
scriptionmsreportimis proceedingsthere-
in, andsettleIris accountsof tire cer-
tificatesto him deliver-edin tine same
manneras wasprovidedfor tire settle-
montof his annual accountsby tireact
to enforce tire duecollectionof tine re-
venues of tire state. Tire Treasurer
wasdin-actedto receivethe new certi-
ficates; anti tire capitalstock thei-eby
createdwas to remain sui~eetonly to
tire legislative actsof tire commorr-
wealth,andthe Treasmnrer’ to receive
the interestas tire sameshould grow
due.

V I
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yom, a v~wofthenew loananti con- tire SupremeExecutiveCouncil, in the 1q82.
tinrental certificates,andthe dutiesof properdepartnrermtsundertine pr’esent ~
theComptroller-General,anti Tr-easu- constitutionof thecomnmmonwcalth,” by
rertinerein, seetheact for tire fuither’ -rvlriclr (Ire Governorfur tine time be-
reliefofthepubliccreditors,&c. (eom- inmg shall bedeemedandtakento be in
moimlycalled tire funding act,) passed tire placeandsteadof theSupremeEx-
MarcIa 1st, 1786, (chap. 1191,) to ecutive Council, or the Pi-esidenitor-
which a supplementwaspassedMarch Vice-Presidenttimereof’, amid small ira-re
28th, 1787, (chap.1271,) winicir cx- andexercise all tine powers in them,.
tendedtheloanto continentalLoan-Of- or any, oreither-ofthem vested,unless
fleecertificates issuedin the statesof sucirpowers have been, aimd are, by
New-JerseyandDelawareto citizens law, vestedjim someotherOfficer oror-
ofPenmnsylvmrnia;andseetire act to re- ficers, personaor persons, or shallb~
peal so much of anyact or actsof As- incolisisterrtwith theprovisionscontain-
semblyasdirects thepayment of tire ed un tire existingconstitutionrof tire
new loan debt,orthe interestthei-eof, commonwealth,
beyorrdtine fl~stdayof April next, and It is necessary,irowever,to observe,
for other put’poses thereinmentioned, thatin theactof Sçptember21st, 1791,
(clasp.1404,)passedMar-cm 27th, 1789, it wasprovided,that hrall cases,winere
andasupplementtir~retopassedSep. accountsexamined anti settledby the
tember30th, 1791, (chip. 15S3~) Comptroller andRegister.Generai,or

By anactentitled “Au actto enfbn-ce either of threin,have heretoforebeen
time duecollectionandpaynrenmtof taxes referred to tire executiveauthorityto
within this commonwealth, passed beby thesaid executive antlrority rip-
March 24tin, 1786, (clr:np. 1207,) time proved anmtl allowed, or rejected,the
commissionersof time several counties sameshouldonly for the future be ro-
wer-c directedto preparearid transmit Len-n-edto tire Goi-ennrorwhen theComp-
to tine Comptroller-General,fair dupil- trolley mind Register-Gunmen’s! should
catesof theassessmentsmade ivitlnin difl~erin opinion. Butimmalicaseswhere
their respectivecountiesfor tire collec- theyagreed,oniy thebalancesdue on
tioni of statetaxes;butby tire 7thi sec- eacir account sirould be certified by
tion of tire act to provide amore efl’ec- tirose officer’s to the Governor, wino
tuirl mactired of settling tine public ac- was directed to proceedthereon, in
countsof the commissionersand trew- like mannerasif the saidirce-ounts1-es-
surer’sof time reapedlive counties,pea- pectively Imad beern refen’redto hum cc-
sed Marcia 3otim, 1791. (chap.1532,) cordingto time former’ laws on the sub.
the auditors, to be appointedunder jeer. And that inn all casesu-inure tire
tine act are required to prepareand party orpan-ties shouldriot besatisfied
transmit sucirduplicatesto tIre Cornp- with tire settlementof their- respective
trohlen--Generalin all suchcaseswhere accountsby tine ComptrollerantiReg’ra-
it shaU appeartime commissionersof ter-General,or wirer-a thereshouldbe
sucin countiesbad omitted so to do ; ruasomnto supposethat justicehadriot
turd also to transmit to tine StateTi-ca- beendoneto tire commonwealth,~he
sun-era transcriptof so much of threii Goc-ernnor,in like manner,andupomntire
suttlemnent,after final judgmententer- sameconditionsnratheretofore,wasair-
ed tirereonm, as containnstheaccountof timorized to allow appeals,or cmCuseSmuts
monicaleviedfor statepurposeswithin to beinstituted,as tire casemight re-
tire saiti countiesm’espectively. qinire.

By an act passedJanuaryl4tin, 1791, Onthe30th September,1791, (clrap.
(chap. 1512,) all duties which by tIre 1582,) arm act was passedto pn-ovida
laws of tire statewere directedto be moveeff’ectmnally for time paymentoftime
performedby time President,or Pi-esi’ public debrsandobligations; by mvlrieh
dentanmd Council, andriot inconsistent tine Comptroller~nd Register.Germerai.
whim the constitutionof tire comrmion- undertim dir-ertiorn anal control, unit
wealth, ftc. were transferredto tine ivitlr tire mnppn-obationof the Gover-imon’,
Governor. ivere authorizedto sell by pn’ivatecorn-

Tins actwaslimited to ashortpen- tract, mit smmcir periods, and in mint-h
od, but was suppliedby an actof asi- sunraastire Governorsiroulnidirect, so
milan’ title passedApril 13th, 1791, much of tire deferreddebt, or thin-ac
(cirap.1553,) -wInchwag also limited, percent.stock of tine United States,
iaut was extendedby actspassedSep. thepropertyof this state, mrs sirould be
tember2lst, 1791—March28th, 1792— sufficient to make good deficienries
and April iltIr, 1798, (clmmmp. 1569, wimicir imad ar’isenm, ormight ariseinn tire
1599,1678,) amid on the 22d of April, fundsappm-opn-iatudby law for tire pay-
]7~4,(cirap. 1761,) a permanentact merit of anypublic debt or obligation
‘was passed,entitled” Aim act for vest- thendue, or which might becomedue
inmg thepowers formem-ly exercisedby pm-icr to Januam-y1st, 1792; for dis~
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1~82 chargingtine amountof tine moniesre-
~

ceived,or whicln shouldthereafterbe
received,on accountof a loanfrom the
barmk of’ NorthAmerica, andfor paying
warrantsah’eadydrawrr, or thatm~glnt
bedrawnby vim-tue of anypreviouslaw,
on tire funds appropriatedfor claims
and improvements,;but it was provi-
ded, tirat in disposiimgof tire saidstock,
thedeferredpart sfi

9
tmld not besold at

a ratri of exclmangelessthan onehun-
dred anti twentypoundsiii goldor sil-
ver, nor’ tire threeper cent.stockmr~.a
rateof exclrangelessthanorneirundred
aridfifteenpoundsin goldanti silver, for
every two hundredpounds‘in thenomi-
nal amountthereof; andthat the pro-
ceedsofanysaleor salesof stockmade
in pursuanceofthis act, shouidimme-
diatelyandexclusivelybeappliedto tine
satisfactionandextinguishmentof the
debtor- obligationon accountof winch
tine sameslrouid besold.

When any sale was effected, as
aforesaid,tire Governorwas directed
to draw a warrant, or warrants upon
theStateTreasurerin favourof thepur-
chaserthneneof,specifymngtire amorrnt
of stockcontn’acted to be sold, the
priceto be paidfor the same,andtine
debtto winicir tIre proceedsweneto be
applied; and requiringtine Treasurer
toreceivethestipulatedprice,andtrans-

fer thespecifiedstocim-n inn due form,to
the purchaser,which the Tj-eaa-ur’er
wasenjoinedto perform, uric! fbrtlnwithi
to apply tine moneyso receivedto tire
dischargeof tire specific debt on ac-
countof which tirestockwas~nld: imut
no former appropriations were to be
affectedthereby.

In casea differenceof opinion simomnid
arisebetweentheComptrolleranti Re-
gister.Gemicrai,relative to the duties
reqmniredin this actto hedoneby them,
theywererequiredforthwith to apply
to the Governorfor- mis ordersnod di-
rectionstherein, which alnomnldinclem—
n’rf’y tire ~nCrdofficers, arid they ivere
requiredandenjoinedto payobediernce
threreto

The accountingofficerswereenjoin-
cdtokeeprcgumaraccommntsof tine sales,
andPresenttine samefrom timeto time
to time governnorfor iris examination in
like manneras othrer accounts;amndthu
Governor-wasrequirettto rendera fimil
andexact report arid statementof iris
proceedingsintime premises,spccifving
the objecr, tire t’nnmne, the price mind
amount of eachsale of stock, to tire
General Assembly, within the first
week oftheir nextsession,andatsuch
othertnmes as eitherbrnrncin oi’thie Lu.
grsiatum’e shouldrcqmrin-e.

Tire depan-irmrent ~f ar-countsv/asre-
gulated anew by an act passedApi-il
4tim, 1792, (chrap. 1616,) entitled “An
act to providefor thesettlementofpub-
lic accounts, arid for otimen’ purposes
therein mentioned,” by winrcir act.
fromandafter time passingthereof, alt
accountsbetween tine cunimonwealtir
andanypersonor persons,body politne
or corporate, aswell of the officers of
therevenmue,andotherpersonsentrust-
edwith publicmonies, astlroseof’ per--
sanslraving demandsagainst time corn-
monweahtlm,exceptingonly tireaccounts
between tine United States and the
commonwealth,andaccountsofmonies
dine to the commonmweaitimfur land, or
fu’om personsindebtedto theLoan-Offi-
ces of 1773 and 1785, wereto be sub-
mittedto, anti in thefirstinatance,cx-
mmnnined, liquidatedandadjustedby the
Register’General,who, for that pur-
pose,wasvestedwith time hike powers,
asby tire laws previomrsiyexisting, were
vestedin inim for theporpnseof settling
tlmose accounts, winch were thereto-
fore submitted to irim in thefirst in-
stance,andalsoall thepowersthereto-
fore by law vestedin the Comptroller—
General, to enableinim to compel the
settlementof sunch accounnis; andafter’
iiqnnidation anti adjustment of every
suchaccount,irewascnn joinedto trans-
mit the same,witin all tire pspmir-s anti
voucimersIrehadreceivedn-dativetimere-
to, to the Comptroiier-Genmcrai,wino,
afterexaminationthrereof, if Ireapprov-
ed of time Sam”, wasto retturnr them,
together-witlr his appr’rbation, to tire
Register-General:but if’ hi’ disappn’ov-
cc! thereof, after havingin wn’iting in-
formedtine Register-Genrerrnlofiris din-’
appi-obation,and time reasonstinereof-
if they couldnot then agree, Ime was
directedto transmittime same, together
with astatementof iris objc~tionstotime
Govem-nor, wimo tinereupon,after hay.
‘1mg enqmired into the m-easonsof time
Register--Generalin supportofhis opi.
nmionm, was to decide asthe nature of
tire casemigirt require, andm-eturnthe
saidaccounts,with tine voucher,tlnere-
of to tire Comptroilcr-Gencn’al, wino
was to submit time sameto tire inspec-
tion oftire Register-General,amndwher’e
time par’t’ies shouldnot besatisfied-with
thesettlementof tineir- respectiveac-
counts in mararmem-aforesaid,or wirer-c
therewasreasonto suppose,justicemad
notbeen clone to tire comnnonrwealtb,
tire Governor was en1nined~in like
manner, andon theconditionsasthere-
tolhn’e, to allow appeals,orcause Suits
to be institumtc’tl, as tire case~ighnt ye-

*
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‘The accountsbeingsettled inn anyof
the waysabove nmcnntnorred, or after an
appeal, or- suit tine Comptu-ohlei’ and
Register-Garner-alwere, eaclr of’ Linear
to causetime sameto beasteretlinstnita-
ble booksto be keptin their respective
offices; and eachof tircnnu was, at all

times to bepermittedto inspectandax-
timbremu thebooksof tine other, which
eachwasenjoinedmutually to exinibit,
uponrequestmadefor thatpurpose: aunt!
upon suchentrybeingmade, they iver-e
jointly to certifytime balanceof suchac-
count,andtire funndoutofwlriclm tiresame
was payable, to tire Gayer-nra’, wino
was tirereuponto draw a ivan-rant orn
the State Treasurerfor the anmournt
thereof, wiricir war-rantwas to becounn-
tensignedby time Register mind Cenap-
trolien’.Gcnerai,and uniter-ed on their
respectivebooks ; andmiii tire accounmts,
papers andvouchers relative tinen-eto,
weredin-actedto be flied in tire Comp-
troller-Genmeral’soffice andkeptbymini;
andif’ there was no appropriate fund
out of wiricir thesaidbalancecouldbe
paid, a certificate, signedanrd errtered
nun tine like manner,wasto bedehivau’ed
to theparty to tvhoni the saidbalance
was due, stating tine settlement, ftc.
andtirat tinen’e ivas sunchnmu sumdue

When-c any certificateswereissued
accordingto the foregoing provisions,
it was madetime defy of tire Register--
Generalto

1
ay befhre the Legislature

during tire fin’st week of tire ensuing
icesnion, alist of all suclucertificates,
rvitln tire amount,and time namesoftire
par-tiesto rvhom given, that provision
might bernad~forthepaymerrttlrerrof,
but no cen-tifIcatewastobeissurecibear-
ing interest ; provided, that in cases
wherearmyperson,by tine existirrg laws,
wasentitled to receiveinturestnra iris
demand,the same wasto be allowed
imim from tire respective periods of
~vhicimire, by law, wasentitledthereto,
~nntiithe time of payment

Time Conrptroiler-.Gener’alwasm-equnnr—
cci, rvitimoutdelay, to urn ike oat a ba-
hmmrnce aireet,of all tire balancesdue to
mimic! f’m’oni time comnrmonweaithurn tine
28th of Man’cin, 1789, arid -furnish time
Reg’uster-Genreralwith a copy thereof’,
cnn or before the Slat of May, 1792,
-who, afterexamining tine same, was
directedto makeout a list of all tine
balanreesdmme to and fronathecnnmnron-
wenshthron tine 30th of Junnre, 1792, arid
befor-e tine first of August, 1792, arid
atnbnmittime same to tire Comptn-ohler-
Genmen-alfor mis examinnationaurtl appr-n-
iautiorm ; arntl on time first day of Jmnh~,
1792, each of tire saidofficers waS di-

n-rcteclto open, in Iris respectiveoffice, 1782.
~uregrrlarsetofhooks, to containanex-
act andparticularstatement,aswell of
tire said balances,as of all accounts
winch might tlner-eafter be settled
agreeablyto theprovisionsof this act,
winch balanceswer-e to be enten-edlii
saidbook, to time debit and en-edit of
the respect’s-u :iccotimrtsto which tiney
belong-ed ; andtire enur-icswaredirect-
ed to be rumade,and all tire accomnrntsof
tine commoniwealtir thereafter to be
kept jIm dollars andcermts.

It ivasfurthermacla time duty of time
Comptnohiur.Gener’ah,to ~onrnpeidelhi-
quanrtper8onms, cnntu-usteclwith tlme col-
lectionor custodyof public monnies, to
accounurti’or, arid pay time same,as di-
i’ceteii by law; arid for tinat purr-poseire
was investedwith all tire power-sInc
nmighitor could legally have usedcons!
exercised before tire fim-st of Api-il,
1790, ormrs tire State Tr’casun-ercoulni
havelegally exercisedby virtue of tire
act of October4tlr, 1785, (chap.1363,)
andtire like proceedinmgsto bemad up-
on warrants to be issuedby tire Comp-
troller-Generalas by that law wasdi-
rectedin proceedimngsnuder-the war-
rants of tire StateTreasureragairnst
delinquentcountyTreasurer’s.

(By timat act, winch hasbeenr-epeal-
cci, tine Treasurer madpow-en’ to issue
a warr-mrnrt unmcier Iris handmmmd seal, di—
rectedto theSheriffoftine propercoun-
ty, comnranding-him to takethebody,
aridseizeand secureall tine realanti
pensonnah estateof tine delinquent,or
-whichshould cometo tirehandsor pos-
session of his ineirs, executors or ad-
mmnnistratore, arid makereturntirereof
to theTreasurer,cut tine timeappoirmieci
inn surcin warrant. And if tine money
ri-as not paid -uvitininn 20 daysaftersuck
seizure, tire Treasurerwas to issue
anotherwar-rarnt, ummder’ handandseal,
directedto time SherifF, requiring irini
mo sell sufficientto dischargetire defr-
chancyarid costs, ftc. Tire balanc~mi
dunefl-ann sucircountyTm’easum-er’s, was
to beascertainedon settlenrenrtto be
niade with tire Comptr-oller-Genem’al,
ftc.)

Time StateTr-easmrrerayesdnn-ectedair
on’ beforethe1st of August, 1792, to
deliver to tine Connmptm’ohIer_Genneralcii
tire accountscmii voucindci’s ~espeCtrng
accountsbeforesettled by 1mm, andmr-n
his possession; mind tine Registen’-Gene-
n-al waSdirected, tcntçenircr with tine ba-
lancesireet, to deliver to tIre Camp-
tr-ohier’.Gcnmcrtil, mmli accounts,~rrdvoumehu—
cr-sof accoumnts,beforesettledby him,
ansiinn hispossession.

‘VoL II. E
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1 78’2. Sonrmchoftine actof April let, 1790,
~ (chap.1495,)asrelatesto tine dutiesto

be performedby the State -I’reasmnm-ar,
1mm tine examination,delivery and can-
cellingof the certificatesdirectedto be
deliven-eti to theRegisterGeneralarid
cancelled,wasrepealed;andtime Regis-
ter and Comptroller General mruthmoriz-
ed, enjoinedand required to proceed
-withoutdelay in tine examinationand
caneehlhmgof thecem’tificatesby thesaid
act directedto becancelled.

Tine StateTreasurerwas enjoinedto
deliver- quarterly to tire ltegister-~e-
neralall tine certificatesissuedby tine
State‘whnicin hemigimt receivefr-am the
Receiver-Generalof the Land-Office,
to be cancelled, as other certificates
were directed to be cancelled by tIne
Register--General,wino wasdirectedto
deliverto tire Comptrohier.Genera~,and
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,seve-
rally, anexactlist of all thecertificates
receivedand cancelled by him, every
tmnd emmchr time ire r-eceivedtlne same.

Tire act then pm-ascribedtire time,
nnanner and proceedingsto choosea
StateTreasurer.

The Register-Gencm’aiwas dir’ected
to exinib’nt, annually, onn the second
Mondayof January,tn, tine Legislatw-e,
a statementofthe finanreegof time corn-
umonweaitlm ; and the State Tn-a-satin-er
was directed to exhibit on thesame
day, a full aurdcorrectstatenmenmtof iris
accoumnts, containingtime receiptsand
expendituresof his office during time
precedingyear; but tins wasrepealed
on time 3dof March, 1800, (cusp 2105,)
timid ther-eportsdirectedto bit madeour
the20. Mondayof Decernuber armururaily.
Timis was also repealednun tire 3d of
April, 1804, aridtime itegister-Genem-al
and State Treasarei~war-c directed,
respectively, to causesix lmumndred co-
pies of their anrmualstatementsto be
printed, csrmdto deliver tire sameto tire
Clerk of time House of Representatives
annually, on time fourtir Mondayin De-
cember, (cimap 2502.)

This arrangementof tire accounting
-departmentcontinueduntil tire firstday
ofMay, 1809: But inn the meantime
var-louis chmties wereassignedto,anden-
joined upon tine Comptroller andRe-
gisterGenmen-alby mntnmer’ouslaws.
- Thnus, by an actto pm-ovide for pay-
ing arid redeemingcertainpmmhhic debts,
and for defrayingthe emcpeursesof go-
r-ernment, passedAiim-il 10th, 1792,
(chap.1635,) it was directedthat the
interestacer-mm-mgonm state certificates,
shmonildbepaid by tine StateTm’easmmn-er
omit of tire moniesIre should from time
to time n’eceivuby i-in-tire oftireassump-
tmour anti pm’owusuoncormtainediatine 17th

section of the act of congi’essof Au-
gust4th, 1790, and thatthe suirplums
thereof,togetiner with the monies re-
ceivablefrom tire Land-Office should
beaddedto, and nmmnuke for tire (then)
currentyear, a pam-tof time aggregate
fund createdandestablislnedby time act
authorizingtheGovermror to umegociate
a loan for tire use of this common-
-wealth, and appropriating certain
funds anti revenuesfor the supportof
Government,andtime payniment of tire
publicdebts (passed April 7th, 1791,
chap 1543,) fbr the pun-pursesrespec-
tively to winicir such aggregatefund
hadbeenorshould be appropriatedby
any lawof this commurnwealh.

Time ComptrollerandRegis~eeGene-
ral were tint-n directedto sell threeper-
cent. stock,for tire paynreunt,redemp-
thin anddischargeof cem-tmnimm specified
debts; arid mIme proceedings therenn
were exactly simnlae to those ium the
andes of certificates uniter tire actof
September30th, 1791, (chap 1582,)
beforecited. Thur modeof payiurg tIne
molder’s of certificates was prescribed,
andtime certificates redeemedwere to
be caumcelled,annul provismon was made
in caseCoungresssirouki renew time
loamm for statedebts;tine Gnven’mnor was
directedto issue a notmficationrequir-
ing state creditors to apply for’ pay-
ment,andtire interestsums to ceaseour
tine let of Jmrly, 1792. The bills of cre-
dit n-edeemrdwere to be des1ruy~d.

Fri,nr mmd. after’ tire 1st of Jaumucrry,
1793, all monies arisingfrom tire mite-
nestpayableto ire stateon certificates
issuedby time UnitedStates,all monies
payableto tire statein pursuanceoftire
assumptionanti pr-avision in tire act of
Congresscufor-esaid, all feesoftime Se-
cretary’sOffice, or tire Land.Office;
moniesarisingfrommarriagearidt-.uverua
hicemnees,count flumes, taxes our carria-
ges,fr-am time Lanid-Oflice for payonemnt
of lands, fu-om any puthlic tax subse-
qmucnt to tire year, 1784, except pay-
mounts in bills of credit emittedhr 1783,
mind alt monies arisiung frrrm army other
found whatsoever,tufter time appm~opria-
tions chrar’geuh on suchftnnnds shouldbe
satisfned,were appropriatedas an ag-
gm-egatefuumd, for the anmrmuuiexpenses
of’ goven-nmnermt, permsionms, aumnmual dig—
bnmrsementsof tine iegislatmrre,a~rdap-
propriatiomusfor time iummprovementsof
roads: Arid tIne Goven-norwas empniw-
er’ecl, from tin-me to time,to apply the
balanceof monies arisingfranr salesof
stochcdirectedby tIns act, in tire pur
chaseof cen’tnuin bank stack: And see
suppienreu~tsof February OLin, 1793,
(chap. 1642,) antI 220.of April, 1794.
(cutup. 1764.)



By the act for directingthe modeof Auctionmeersto settleandpay qua:i-- 1782
distributingdonationlands,&c. passed teriy—amnd the Comptn-ohier-Geumcn’al
Man’ch 24th, 1785, (chap. i1~8.) Tire ~-as directedto vroceedagaiunst. those
Comptroller Gerueralwas dnret-tedto wino weredeiinqumenmt,in tIne sameImnirnr-
form completelusts of’ tIre per’sons en- oar’ asinn otherc.ses.
tntled to such larmds, annexingthereto By anactentitled ~ca suppiernnpnntto
tineir rank, arid the quantity to which thesever-alacts passedto provide for
threy were n-espu-ctnvelyentitled, and tine settlementof time~publicaccounts,°
lay thesamebefore the SupremeEx, passed February 9th, 1801, (cl-map.
ecutrveCouncil. And by tine act reha- 2165,) time Comptroller armd Register-
tnve to donatron laurds, passedApr-il General were vested witim the same
17th, 1795, (chap.1845) hewas fur- powersiii therettiementof all acccnummts,
tlrer directed to form complete and compelling paymentof tire balan-
lists of tine persons entrtled to re- ces, founddue to the commonwealth,
carve Donnationm lands irlrosnu names wbichr wen-edirectedto besettled-with
werenot inmciuded.in time Inst referred tire Legislatun-eor Goven-nor-, by tIne
to in mrs last report under theact of seven’al acts which had been passed
1785, andto transmittire sameto the since tire act of April 4th, 1792, as
Land ofilcers,or oneof thnemmm. theyhad by timat act; and they were

Duties were enjoined on~ireseoffi- directedto call upoun all per-sons for a
cersrespectingthesettlementof’ Joinum settlement, wino mad drawmr monies
Nncirotsorn’s accounts,arid alsoon the for ‘r*.,ir~nclnthey were accountable,and
Comptroller-General respectiung tine wiro hadnot accounted:andin caseof
paymentof taxeson Iris laurdson wimich tire death of the personindebted, on
tine state hada iienm, but these laws his executorsor- representatives; and
are enrtirely obsolete. they, or ~ithnerof them, when they or

By anact of time StIr of April, 1i97, ire concei~edtlnere was a necessity,
(chap.1948,) “making appropm-iatiomns, was autlrorizedto compel tine saidcxc-
and enjoining certain duties on the cutorsor representatives,to delivem’ up
Comptu-ollerandRegister’.General and tIne books tund papersof’ thedeceased,
State Treasimi-er,&c,” it was enacted so far asthey related to tire tr:mns-
that tine Conmnptu-oilerandRegister-Ge- action in question, 8cc.
micra

1
,shouldhavethelike powerto set- rhe Secretnuryof tine commonwealth

tie amid adjust tine inter-eat clue upon directedto flnrmmislr tine Comptroiherand
certificatesissuedunder tine authority Register-Generalwith an accountof
of the 4th of April, 1792, (chap.1616, all thecommtracus ennterediflto between
beforecited,) and under the same tire commonwealthamrcl individuals, arid
checksancliimitations,asthey had inn companies,w’rth.tlre reportsrespecting
tire settlementof other accounts,but thesame.
no innterestto beallowedafter paasing Tire Secretaryof tire commomnweaitir
this act. ivas alsodirectedto placein tire hr:inrds

Also, tine like poiver to settle with of tire Attornmey—Geumeral all tire con-
evenyper’son andpersons,for supplies tracts wiricir hind not been compiled
furmnishmesl, servicesrendered,or debts with, wiro was to proceed the-neon,
in amy ways coumtn’acted, for ti-me dis- 8cc.
char-geof whicln appropriationsiyen-e March 29th, 1802, (chap.2258,)reia-
made by this act as were vested. hi ted merely to tire receipt of ecu-Lain
them by tine saidactof Apr-il 4th,1792, certificatesfrom individuals, supposed
andtinder tire same ciiecks amnti lintni. to bethe property of John Nicirol-
tations as wereprovided for them in soun.
theaetdernerntof other accounts;but Tine act of April 5th, 1802, (cirap.
theyweremint to allowmoreth’amn three 2280,) merelyrelated,to expensesrim-
dollarsa dayfor servicesmender-ed.in cuurred under tire Connecticmmtimmtru-
~ayimngoutroads, or four dollar’s a day sion act
for procuring information, respecting The masterwar-mienenjoined to cx-
intr-ursiomnsby Connecticutclaimants. Imibit irIs accouunts, quam-terly, to tire

They werealsoto m-eport to the Le- RegisterGeneral,tobesettledasoUnce
gislaturethe first week of tine next accounts,by tire 8tin sectionof tine act
Session,tire progressthey had made of Marcir 29th, 1803, ~chnap.2358,) for
inn tire settlementof Joint Nicholson’s estabiisin’nngabnandof wardennsfor’ the
accounts. port of Phmilrudelpimia,8cc. TIne sauna

The State Tr-easuren-wasdirectedto duty is enjoinedon time board. of war-
state, in his annual report, tIne name dens,yearly, by the 4thsectJonof tire
of eveny person for whom ~ ~ sp:’aa7e;j -

-were drawn, arid tine nmutumr’e of tine ernpowcrmngtine board of wardensto
lebt they were to discharge respec- cohiecta certain durty on tonnage,8cc.
tively. ‘tvhuch act is limited to sevenyear-s.
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1782. 0mm tine 4th of Apn’ii, 1803, (cutup.
l.—y-—--1 233-4,) run act was partednrrakmngcer-

tain :rppropn-iatiomns, andto enabletine
Goven’rror to muegocrate c~rtamnloans,
8cc. by whuich theGovernorwasatutiror-
izedto born-owfrom any of time bairks,
50,000dollar-n, to he repaidinn thin-ce
nnonnthns, turn to pledgebankanti defer-
red stock for tlme repavmr-mnt. He wcrs
directed.to repaytins iornrn, attime end
of tirr’ce nromntlrs out of barthdividends,
turd.other- moniesthrcnn in tIre Treasury,
-wiriciu ~vereappropriatedfor thm:ut pur-
pose;with timid loan tire Governorwas
directedto dischargea debtdueto tIre
bankof Pcnrn~3hVarri-a.

The Governorwasalso:rrrthmorizedto
imegociatea finn-timer lotun, not exceediung
100,000 doilars,. to dischargecer-tihi-
cates issued for the compensationof
Pennsylvaniacla’rmantmfirm- handsin tine
seventeen-itownwhmips of Luzermre cumin-
ty, at an imrtc-rest nc-n. exceeding- six
per cent. ln-iy:nblrn half yearly, amid to
pledge banmkamid deforret’n itock, as
afor’e~unid,for’ tine repayment: amid. if’
such loan couldriot be pr-aeon-ed,then
to tell so niurir of tire defer-i-cd stuck
of the United States, the propertyof
tins state, not excemiding 100,000dal.
lam as shouldbesufficienrtto discinarge
such certificates; provided tine saic
could bemadeatpar.

Tire sum of 24,132 dollars and 52
cents ~vere appropriated ormt of the
funnds for the support of government,
for the paymcnntof certain een’tifieatca
issuedin prrr.-uuaneeof tire bcf’or-e cited.
actat April 4th, 1792, anti sundrycx-
mensesof time Execrrtivc department,
turd public offices,andfor one tinousamrnl
copiesof CareyandBiOrenn’s Edition of
the Laws, amid a debtdue for sundry
rnewspapnrsfurnished to the Legisla-
ture.

Tire Secretaryoftine commonwealth
‘was directed to lay befor’e time next
Gept--ral Aasemmubiy, a particular’ ac-
counniof the expernsesof tire Executive
tlepal-tnrent.

Tire warn-aunts to he dn’awn by the
Covermior- fon the mummies appropriated
ny tinsact,wereto he undertire same
i’egnnlations ac-ti restrictions, as dir-act-
edby law in othercases,

All thm~powers and dutiesvettedin
tine Ccnmnptn-olleramid Register.Gene-n-al
and Govem-nnor by time act to fnucilitate
tine settlennent of tine accournts of
formeraurd presentCounmtyTrcasun-er,

5
-,

ion’ arreai-s of Stare taxes, pan-red
Fehr-uru-yStir. 18u2, ryan-crenewedamid
cxtcnd~d.fun’ n)fl~cc-arfrom time passing
oh tins act aMun 7 weredmrcctcdta

a statem~n-~tof their- proccedirngs

tinurrein before tIre Legislatureanntire
first dayof Januarythen next.

(By the act of February StIr 1802.
(chap.2223) theComptroller andRe-
gister-Genen’alweredirectedto recoin-
mend to the Governor competent
agents for’ adjustiungtine accountsof
CouumtyTreasurers,—Noriceto begiven
by thmenmn, twenty dayspreviousto tire
time time agentswereto attendin tummy
Cournt,v, when-csuchmaccountswere to
be adjusted. County Treasurers,
Commissionnersor Auditors refusingto
cxhnib’ut tineir booksamid papers,several-
by, to forfeit on conviction, nmot less
t]n:nmi 300, nor more ihn:nun 1000 dollars.
Tine agentswere to befurnished with
tire mrecessam-y documnmentsby the mc-
counting officers, before the 1st-~of
May 1802. Tiney war-c to proceed.
whendirected by tire Comptrolleram-mit
Register-General,and were vested
witir mull tine power’sof tiroso offleers sun
bun- mrs relatedto tire adjtnstmerrtof tire
saidmrcconrmrts; and settlennnentsnranle
by mmcmto have the like c-ffect, tumid be
subjectto tine like appealsarmil nestrit--
tions as airs provided by tire act of
April 4timn- 1792.)

Tire mnew ic-mimi certificares issued
murder tine actof Man-eli 1st, 1706,still
otntstrnmrding,were to be redecmm,m-cIimi a
Certain prn-scm-ibed ruamnner: amid tIne
Connptrmdien’-Gcrier-al was directetl to
deliver-to tire StmuteTreusmnren’,all srnein
certificatesof six per cennt.—defen’red
six per cent.—and tim-ce per ceimt.
stockof’ tire United. St:nte~,whicim lie
1usdreceived, or sinotihd. receive fronn
tine late Connnptr-olher-Gcnui-mri,for tire
pun-hoseof t-xcinangirmg the tuid certi-
ficatesistmnjed tmmnehc’r the said act : arid.
runry iaw authorizing tine- Govem-mnor to
sell any of’ time stock of time Unmited
States,thepmopcrty of tlni~State,was
reperuk-d.

Time Conrpti-oiier- mind Register-Ge-
ncr-al, or either’ of tincmmm, were authio-
mnzed mind directedto innspcct mmmd cx-
amrmne,asoftemr as timey thoumgimt neces—
sam-y, the- mrccounrtsof tine Stale Trea-
-sureron the bookm: of’ time Bamrk of
Pennsylvania,and. tin mrdjuust amid settle
the saidacanunts, inn smut-In manner,tnnnd
under- tine like restrictionsmmmd regula-
tions asotheraccounts.

And, by tire act of Apm-il 3d, 1804,
(chap.2511,) the Coroptr-ohhem’—Gcmrem’ai
wits enjoinedfortirwithr to causeall tic—
hinqnnent debtors to time statS to 110
t-ahied.upon, rind pm’oceededru~:miinstfir
therecover’y of all bulanrceatLue to tire
commonmwe:nltii,armd. to call our tine coin—
nniss’mornersof’ tine difhbrerrt coumntienr to
collecttine mitre-am-agesc-f st~t:trcm~,
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which time respective comnnissiomrers
‘were authorizedand requiredto do,
andafter- iraving deductedany appro-
pn-iations winicir may Inave been mrsade
in theirrespectivecounties, to paytine
residueinto tire treasuryof tire state.

And It. was r~naulethe duty of tine
Comptroller and. Register-General,rut
least Once in everyyear, to inspect
and exainiuie, snot onn

1
ytire treasurer’s

accountswhir tire banihn- of Penmrsylva-
nmia rumd its Branches; but tmhso such
hooks, papersanti documentsiii the
office of State Tr-easurer, as they
shroumid think necessary,respectingtire
receipts annul expeundituresof public
monies,mmd alsotoexamnnimictime armrounrt
cii’ crnsir s-cr~erm’edin tine treasury, to
meetoccasionaldemands; aurd. it’ the
State Treasurershould refuse to cx-
lnibit his buok~,Irapers,aunddocuments,
or time nor-miesreservedrut iris office mrs
aforesaid,he forfeited2000 dollars to
tire useof tine conrmonrvealthn,to bere-
coveredassumsof equal anmommmmt are
recoverable.

Tire Brigade Inspector to account
rvitii tine Connptroiier-Genen’trl,(now
Auditor Geinem-.rh. Seetire militia law.

Time act of April 4th, 1805, (chap.
2611,) recites, timat by air act passed
March 27tir, 1789, and. turn act ptn~tmed
Aps’il dthm, 1803, and tine first sec.
tiomr of this act, tine comnsmomnweaittr
madannnplyprovided for tire r’cdemnptiun
of tine certificatctm, conammnonhy called
nrew 1oau~s,istmued unmde-r time set of
Mmu-chm 1st, 1786 ; ar-nd lmmmd provide-cl by
an actpassedApril 4th,17-96, aswell as
by sumrdry pneeethimngacts, funds fuihy
rmdeqtrateto tire redcminprion of all the
fmmnded debt certificates, depreciations
certificate-tm,and tIre six per cent, and
thin-ce per cent purpiurts issued murder
its authority, mind ampletime hadbecnr
allowed to the irn-rhlers for redcmptiomn,
it becrmrne time dirty of’ tire Legislature
to inl’ovide by law, for closimmgtheac—
counutsof tine conrimorrwmmaltiuinn respect
of sucin certificates ; it tirerefume cnn.
mmcm ed, thimst mmlL smmch of tire above dii.
seribed. certificates, outstaumciinng, as
sInouhd not be- pr’esemrtedto, timid depo-
~itt-d whir time Reg’ister’.Gennen’tui.on or
beforetire second.Tuestlay 1mm Jnmnuruuy
180/, shronmid riot afterward-s be me-
ceivedby irirn, runt- r-edeemircil by tine
State,but mr-c d~cl~medto be fun-ever
mr-rcdeermnmmbic,

Amid mrs smrilicicmmt timmme brad be-sum iii—
inmueti, anal mmnlL-qmmntc pror’isiomm hereto—
i~m’cmnrmide, tiir- r-e~lemmipdionof the bills
of credit issued urinder tire authorityof
~heactsof’ 1781, mum-nd 1765, it firrthrer
~ruvitied,tinat nu~imuf tire- saidbills of

credit, nowoutstiummdinmg, as sire-mild not 1782.
be paid into the StateTreasuryunder ~
tire lawsheretoforeenacted,,on or be-
fore tine second. Tuesday of Januar’y
1806, should not thence-forthbe re-
ceived by tire State Treasurer,but
shouldbe foreverirredeemable,

All ‘warn-anitadrawmson theTreasurer
underthis act,by tire Governor, ‘wan-e
tabedr-awn in tine usualmanner.

Tine Register-Gerneralwas directed
to fnn’rrisis annually to tire Legislature,
n-not only the amount of unfundedcer-
tificatesissnmcdwithin theyear,and the
nmtrmes of the personns to -uvirom they
weregranted,but aiso upon whatac-
count tiney wereissued, amid that tine
Secn’etmsryof tire land office, Sun-m’eyon’,
Receiver-, Comptroller and Register
Generals, and State Treasurerres-
pectively should exhibit to the Legis-
lature, annually, a statenientof the
mannerin whiclr any extraappn’opr’ia-
tionms, which may be made for thneii~
respectivedepartments,havebeenap-
plied, anti also a detailed .ntatemnentof
tire contingentexpensesof thosedo-
iman’tnmemmts.

By an-n act to enforce the collection
andsettlementof TavernLicences&c.
passedAprillitim, 1807 (clnap.2858,)the
Connptr’olleram-mdRegister-Geuieralaredi-
i’ected to pm-ace-edwithout delayagainst
every delinquent county treasurer,in
arm’ean’ for tavernsLicences, amnd rnnilitia
exennptfumnes.

TIre county commmniesiomiem’s are i-c-
qu’rred to enforce tine collection and
payment of all militia exemptfines,
incurredanddue, on or before theSe-
comndMoncha~’in Januam’yfur eachr prc-
cc-climngyear’, amid to make return, on
astir or affii-matinrn, to theRegister’-
General, of tIne -mr-hole amount of tire
militia exemptfines,insertedin thedo-
phicates of each-n year, annnuahiy,under
time penmalty of five hundred dollars,
~achn,to berecoveredby time Comptrol-
ien’-Generaiin tire usualmanner.

ThC countyTreasurersarc4irectcd,
aflntnali)’, to settleamrdpay over all sine-
n-ties receivedby tire-in on accountof
irnihitia exemptfines andtavern Lmcen-
ces,anti pay tine sameinto the State
Tn’easnrryomi or befirre time fir-st Mon.
day in Febr’unmmry succeedingthe said
fnmi~sarid. Licencesbccomimmg due, tin-
tier tire penmalty of live hundred dol-
lar-s ; anti omn neglect of such settle-
nnenmt amid payment tine Comnptroliem’
and Register Gainer-al shra~lprocecil
m~gmninustthem, anmtl if they neglect to
pu-ocred,fur timir’ty days,afterthe tutuid
fur-st Momrclmmy of’ February, they are
mmmde Inableto tire- wlrcmic amm’rouirmt &limit—
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1782. ge-clagainstthe countyTreasurersrca-
~ pectivehy.

It ismadetire duty of every She-rifT
to accountfor, arid payover yearly, all
fines annd forfeitures receive-clby virtue
of tineir offices, under tire penaltyof
doubletime amount, for every neglect
or’ refusal.

Tine Register-Generalis directed,nun
mis annual reports to the Legislature
to make a comn’ect statementof tire
amountof licemmce monies and exempt
finesdue f’n’onn tine respectivece-unities,
andthenamesof tine- county Treasu.
r’ers,togetherwith the amountof such
licence money and exempt fines as
have he-cnnpaid into the Treasuryfor
tire precedingyear,

No receiptfor any money, dii-ected
by law to bepaidinto ti-me State Trea-
sury, slmahl beavaiiabie, umnless signed
by tine Treasurer-,or some other pet--
sonduly authorizedby inim, and. for
whomhe shallberesponsible

By anact of Feb’) 25th, 1808, (cinap,
2922,) time State Tu-easurer’ was n-c.
quiredto subscribe all theold. six per
cent—def’erred,—andtlnree per cent.
stock, tine propertyof this state,to the
stock of time UnitedStates, agreeably
to tire provisiomrsof the act of Congress
passedstnpplementaryto time act en-
titled “ Ann actnmmaicim-mg provision for
the redemption of time whole of the
public debtof the United States,”

Time commonrvetmitirinaviumg honour-a.
My dischargedall her debtsannul obliga-
tions, mmcl the dirties of tine muccouuiting
de-partincotbn’nurg ccuitmuider’abtydirnmin-
isined, and tire certificates au-nd blll~of
credit n’~deemedam emctingnrisinusd, it
was thought expedientto simplify tIre
department,andto n-educeitsexpenses.
An entirecimangeimas, t~ner’cfom-e,been
inacie,andwim’nlo mull tire mnacessan-ypow-
er-s ar-c preserved,tire arrange-n-nan-ntis
lessintricate,andtine publicdtttiesfaith~
frilly per-formedby fewer haumds, with
cqmmal responsibility.

Thus, by the act entitled “Ann act
snakingmu newarrangementof time trea-
surydepartment,andenjoining certain
duties on coumnty commissioners,”part-
sed Mar-dr 17th, 1809, (post.) it is
enacted,that fromandaftertime 1st day
of May, (1809,)thereshaltbeanofficer
appointedto be called time Auditor-Ge-
~nmrral,-who si-mail be invested-with alt
time powersnowpossessedby theRegis~
ter--Gertet-al, and si-nail peri’ornr mull ti-me
<lmrtres eri~oinedby law <un-n thnatofficer,
except hereimn otherwiseprovidedfor,
timid tine offices of Cmrmptroiier and
Register-Generalshmmufl tine-nbe abolish-
ed; anti all thebooks andpaper-sin tire
Comptt-oller.Ge-nerat’soffice,belonging

to theaccouatanntandtreasurydepart.
ment, which have anyconnexionwith
tire unsettledpublic accounts,stratibe
dejmosited In tire office of’ StateTrea.
stnrer, -anti the r-emaimningbooks,papers
and documents in tire Comptroller-
Geumer,al’soffice, tIne accountsof winiclr
are closedandfinished, andwhichare
no longer necessaryin tiretransactions
or managementof tire fiscal conmcernnsof
thestate, anti all thebooks,papen-sand
records in tine Office of time Register-
Generalshall bedepositedun tire office
of tine Auditor-Ge-mien-al; togetherwith
the treasuryWarrants winch may be
tluenr iii tire office of the Comptroller-
General, until tiney berespectivelycal-
led for; andit shall be-the duty of’ tire
Pn-mrthonoutr-ies, Sheriffs, Treasnnren’s,
andall officersor otherpersons,-whose
dirties by the exmst.iumg laws i-equiremm
return to l?e made to, or settlement
with tine Register-Genie-n-al,tine same
shall bemadeto tire Auditor-General,
atthe sametime, anti in tire sameman-
ner asis now m-equim-ed.by law.

It shallbetine dutyof’ the StateTrea-
surer to danubetend revisemmli Settle-
ments made by tine A.uditon’.Geinerai;
and if he approvetlrer-eof; slrail coon--
tersign such scttleitremnts, and retrmr-n
the same,witir all time accompanying
votmchers,to time Aud.utor-Gencrai; but
if tirey dusagreein tine settiennuemmtof an-ny
account,thedisagreementsimahi beset-
tled inn tine mannerpreviouslydir’eetecl
by law, ins case of’ dnsagmeenmmentbe.
twe-emm the Comptn-olher andRegister-
General,~rlir like appeal to persons
conceivingthremselvesaggrieved.

When any aocnunt slimmil besettled,
wimereomn a balanceshmmii be fumnnddue
from tine commonwealth, and momney
r-emnainmingnun time treasurypreviouslyap-
propriatedby law, for its payment,tire
Aoditor.Ge-nem-alsmalldrawImia warrant
on theState-Treason-er,for tire amount
tinereof,who shah pay tire same;but
if mmo suclr appr-opriatnomnsluall havebe-ens
made, by law, for its payment, th~
Auditor-General shall n-make report
thereof to tire I-louse of Repm-e-senrta-
tives, if in Session,if not, time-in during
thefirst weekof tIre nextsessborn,tinat
provision mmmy be- made by law for its
pnuy merit; and no unfundedcer’tificate
small lie-ne-afterbe issuedon tiny account
whatever. -

Tine StateTreasurershall payall sa-
lariesannmuit’reaanti pensions,whnicir am-c
or small be fixed by law; anmdmakeall
otlrer paymentswinicin areor shallheso
fixed by law, ‘as thatthe sunn to bepaid
cannot be ali’cete-d by tire settlemeuitof
anyaccount,nor uncreasecl,nor dim!ut-
ished by thediscretionof tire Auditor
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orTreasurert And tine Treasurershall
open and keep regular accoumrtmmof mull
time paynnentsire sinmmil make; andmm iris
set~iennnentwith tine Annditur.Ge-mrer-al,
profloce time receiptof tmme panty to
whm~umtine- moneywasby law payable,
or thereceiptof iris agentorrepresen-
tative,properly armtinornzett to receive
tire same,as a vouch-met- to provetire
paymentof the money.

All tine m-mowersand.duties,vestedby
law, in time Comptroller.Genreral,for
the collectionof public mon-mica due to
thue commonweahtlu,aurdfan’ sendingfor
persons mmd papers,not irereiunbefore-
entmnrem’ated,au-md in for-ce-on the 1st of.
May, 1809, tire- transfen’redto, andvest-
ed in theStateTreasurer.

The Auditor-Generalto procure a
sealof office, and all paperscertified
by him nudes’ seal of office si-nail be
legal e-vide-mnce in Courtsof Justice.

The Auditor and Treasurer sirahi
annually exhibit their accountsanti
vonrcher-s on which settlementsshall
lnmuve bee-nmade,to mm joimnt committee
of’ botin house-sof tire Legislature,
‘wheneveracommitteefor that purpose
shall beappointed,wbO shallbe autho-
rized to investigate the same, aind
make me-portto tireir respectivelnouses.

The Auduton’.Generalto give- secmmri-
ty to tine cominmonwealthn,for tire tmume-
and fsitlnli.rl pe-r’formamuce of tine- tr-must

amid duties enjoinedupon ininnm, in thue
~um of5000 doliars, anul time- obligation
shall be recordedin time office of tine
Secretaryof the commnnnonwealthn. Time
Governorto approveoftine sodul-ity.

The Auditor Gene-ratto beappointed
for dire-cyears fronn tine- first of May,
but small ire removed fl-am office by
the Governor,on time mmdcire-ss of botir
housesof the Legislature; and shmult
receive a salary

1
yearly of ~1S33dol-

lar-s arid33 cents,inn quarterlypaynments.
Appeals to be tried inn the Commoun

pleas. (anmte.)
The couumty commissionersiespec-

tively an-c enmjoined, under the penalty
of 100 dollars, to certufy the nameof
time Treasurerof the proper county,
‘with time dateof iris appointment,with-
inn thirty daystire-re-after, to the State
Tn’easurem. -

Suchnpart of mummy acts, irerebyalter-
edor supplied, is repealed.

Havinggivenn a generalviewof the
powers and d~t~esof tine- accounting
officers, vested in and enjoinedupon
tire-rn, by various acts, fronmm time to
time, it may also faciiitate tire re-
searchesof the curious e-nquirer into
tire generalpolicy and economnyof time
cammnonwealtir to exhibit mm sunnman’y
cf tine accoumnis anti ren’enmnea unnder

various laws,generally mat mneurthomned ~
in theforegcdngstatement.

Bilirt of credit were eunrittedasfol-
lows.—

Man-dr2Otlm, 1777. An act for emit-
timngtine sumof two hundred thodsand
dohian’s, in bills of credit, for defence
oftIne state, and providing a fund lot’
sinking ti-ne same, by a tax on all
estates,real and personal, andon all
taxables, (chnap. 741-) Supplement
‘.me-i-eta,October13th-n 1777, (clomp.756,)
revivedanti continued,December5th,
1778, (chap.812)—mrowobsolete: see
chnap 1459. infm-mm.

Marcin 2fltim, 1720. Act for striking
oneIrunidved thousanddollars, in bills’
of credut,tar thepu-e-sem-ntsupportof tine
army, and tbr establishmnmga fund far
tire certainredemptionstine-re-of, (chap~
896)

April 7tim,1781, Act for-emittingfive
lrundr’ed thousand poundsin bills of
credit for time support oftire army,anti
ibm eetabhislninga fund for the n’edemnp-
tion of tine same, (elnap.928,) altered
and repealedin part by act of April
l3tir,],782, (ciuap. 967.) Seeeinap.-992.

Mar-air l6Ur 1785. Act for ftrrmnislning
the quotaof this State towardspay-
ing the annualinterestof tine debtsof
ti-me UnitedStates,and for fundingtumid
payiungtime interestof tine pmnbiic debts
of’ tins State, (chap. 112G.—By timis
act one imnuurdn-ed and fifty tirousand
pocnndswere emitted ins bills of er-edit.
For pmrrt of which suns, a Loam-n ~i1ce
was established,viz, fifty thousand
pounds,by actof April 4tln 1785, (cirap.
U4S.)~towhich therewas a supple-
mentpassed,Sept’r 10th, 1785, (clnap.
1163)_alteredand amendedNovemr-
ber 27th, 1787, (cirap~1317.)

The actof Marchl6tlm, 1785, wasin
partrepealedby an act passedApr’11
9th, 1791, (chap.1549,)entitled an tict
gr-anting’ relief to certain creditor-s of
the State-,andfor repealingpartof nun
act &c.—By which the State stood
pledgedto tine- cm-editor-sof tin is State,
whosubscribed tothe Loanm propose-cl
by coungu-ess,to pay interest 0mm that
part of ti-ne smnbscr’ibed debt, termed
tine deferred. debt, until congress
shommld provide for thepaymentthere-
of: and certificateswe-n’s to be give-mr
for that pnnrpose—Interescon suclrcer-
tiilcates, an-ndothers,on wimicir interest
was payable,to be paid hralfyeam-ly-—
Treasum’erto makeentryof suscir certi-
ficates&c. and so much of tire actof
Marcln 1785, and of any otirer act,as
autinorizedti-ne levying andcollectingmi
tax of~,7G,P

4
5,l7,6. yearlywasrepeat-

ed. (Seetire act of April 4th, 1805.
ante.)
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Mar-dr 23d, 1778. An actpassedfor
1782. calling in tire-bills ofcredit issuedby tire

~‘‘Y”
1

Leg-~siat’mve-auth9rity of Pennsylvania,
under’ tine sanctionandauthorityof the
crowunof GreatBritain &c. (cl-map.780.)
A supple-men-ntto tinis act was passed,
May25t1m, 1778, (chap.789,)to include
time bills of credit emitted September
30th, 1775, to tvlnich the original act
did notextend. They wereto be cx-
changedfor congressbills, which were
madealegal tender,Icc.

June 1st, 1780, (cimap. 901.) An act
passedfor fundinng and redeemingtire
biIl~of credit of the UnnitedStatesof
Americaand for providing meansto
bring the presentwar to a happycon.
elusion.

- This act was foundedon a resolve-of
congress çf tIre- 18thof Mar-cit 1780,
andpledgedtire Statefor the redenmp-
tion of her quotaof tire congressional
emission of bills of credit, usually de-
nominateddollarmoney—By a supple.
me-nt passed Deccnnber 19th, 1780,
(chap.910.) Provision was made for
levying ti-me States quota (1,250,000
dollars) by taxes annti-me city andcounn-
tie-s,respectively.—Se-echap. 992.By an
act of March l7tin,-1786,(chap,1201,)
to providefor paymentof principaland
interestof suchn bills emitted pursuarnt
to a resohmntion of conngressof Mam’cim
l8tim, 1780, andtine act of June 1st,
1780. TIre Ti-easur-er was directedto
meceivetine-rebills, and to pay time-rn,
respectively,b’rtiner in specie-,or in bills
of credit ot’ ti-me year 1785, and appro-
priated tine principal amid iintercst of
tine- Loan Office mnnortgagesof tine year
1773, for tim-at purpose. By act of
imfarcir22d,1788, (chap.1329.) All tire
bills of credit, emitted. inn pursuanceof
thesaidact of 1stJun-ne 1180, wirleir
then-we-re,or tlneremr’r’tcr mnn~gimtbe in
tine Treasuryof tine State-, weredirect-
ed.to heulcstr’oyed. By arm act at’ the
22d ofNov~inber-,1768, (cirmmp. 137.L)
ti-mat pam-t of time net of l7thm Mmir’c~t,
1786, by tvhicim tire redcnnptiounof time
bills was lim’r~etlto tire- mt JLunmrary,
1789,is repealed. By a resninrtiotm of
tine Legishutmnme, passed Apr-il 12th
1791, pm-avision is nrmide for scttiirng tire
bmulamnce-oftime dohimir innonumy,~uimos~es-
nitmmi of ti-ne- general gortmmmnmeurt mrriti
by ti-me act of tine 10th al’ Apn’ii, 1792,
e-tl’ectmnai provision was mmnde Ibm the
m-cdemnrptionanti ptymentof these- anti
oilier- h,’mils, (elnap 1635.)

Tire mr~tfir- facilitating tire i-eclemp.
tiomn ofthebili~ut’credit emittedinn the
year .n781, mind fbi’ i’edecrniumgpart of
thefendeddebt of time State- by tine-
speedy culk-etioir of an-n’earagesdire for-
mnnpateunted lands &e. l-nmus~cd.Marchr

28th 1787, (clump.127’2,) and. ti-ne- actS
of March 29th, 1788, (chap. 1337,)
Mmun’ch 21st, 1789, (chmap.1391,) antI
Mmurcln 29thr, 1790, (cirap. 1491,) con-
nectedtirerewitln, will be de-taule-d inn
time nole~to tire laws respectingtine
L:nnrd-Offlce.

Marclm lst,1786,(cl-nap.1191.)The-act
waspasse-tifor tine further reliefof tine
public creditcmr’s, wino am-c citizens of
this State, by receiving on Loancer-
tain debtsofthe- UnitedStatesofAme-
rica,anti for ftmndiung tine same-,am-nd for
paying tire annual interestof suck
loans,andtire inten’e-st of certaindebts
of this State every six months, (see
chap.1126,supra.) By air act ofMarch
28th-n 1787, (cirap.1271,) tine loanhere
opened was extemnded. to comntnnertal
Loan Office certificates issuredin thn~
Statesof New Jerseyar-nd Delawareto
Citizens of thmis State. But by an act
passedMarcin 27tlm, 1789,emntitk’d “Arm
actto repealsomuchof ar-ny act,oracts
of Assembiyof tins cornmminrwealthn,as
din’ects tire paynnentr4~tine new loans
debt, on the interest tine-roof, beyond.
thefirst day of April u-next etc.” it was
enactedthrat the intcn’est due, am-ndto
becomeduemind payable,ulmon all anti
every tlne certificates, issuned by tine
Comptroller-Genre-u-al in-n pmu-snnance-of
time actsof Man-cl-n 16th, 1?85,—Mmurcin
1st,1786anndMarch28th, 1787,mir eithren’
of tire-rn, slnouid be- paid up, so mrs to
comphetetire paymeuntof interest to
forumyears; and so mtnclr of every act,
as directedor- sccnmr’ed time pm~-nmrnt
of tire pn’iure”mpai norm, inn said certifi-
cate-s, or’ tiny of’ timers mrnentionerl, on-
time inner-cat tircreol, beyondthe- tar-nm
of’ flitir- ye-mum’s, was repealed amnd a
pu-ovision was made- fir- u-c-exchanging
tire countincntmml aci-tificruturm for time
ime w I ommnn certificates,rcspc’c.tinigwinicin,
mmddit‘menial m-eginImrtiorns nvere initr-,ulrmcetl
br- tire act of Apt-il 1st, 1790, (ciu:rp.
14-95.) Se~a :;mrppie-rneintto time- act
01’ Harem 27tin, 1789, pas;edSeptem-
ber 30th 1791, (drain. 1583.) see thin
time act of Mur’cin 3OLin, 1791, (clnmip.
3531.)
There-exchangewas nece-ssam-3-—Antl

in tine caseofRcepublkav. ,Z’Yjcfrojasnm, mi
tine Stnpr’enrc Comrn’t, Dccerrnbt-m’ 1795,
it was held. tlmmmt tine new loan-n cer-tifi-
catesissuedunder time act of Mar-cit
3786, we-u-c not State debtssnnbscr’iba-
bhe mrs prur-t nil tine assmrmned debt to
time Loanr propose-ti I-my conigr-essumnde-t’
their’ actof’ Amrgmrst 4th, 1790, nor uc—
deemablennmmder tine tat of Aasenmhiy
of Apr-il 10th, 1792. MSS. Reports-

Onr tine 1st,of Marcln, 1780, (cii ~1i.
869.) urn act was passt-dfor- themore
effectualsupplyand.lronourablere-ward
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of tine Pennnsylvarnia troops, in the against tIme said United States,was 1~8~
serviceof the United. States of ,6me. passed.December’ 1st, 1784, ~cinap.

- rica—And on tine 18th December-, 1107,) by niniclr tine Executive~
1780, (clrap. 909) an act was passed empoweredto appoimrttwo comnnissron-
to settleammd adjustthe- accountsof era, in addition to thoseappointedby
tire troops of tins State in time- service congress,for tine pun-poseof expeditimu
of the United States, ar-nd for othet’ tire- settlememntof time certificatesami
purposesthere-in mentioned, claims of the citizens of tins state

This latteract provided for settling againstthe- UnitedStates,an-ndpower’s
time depreciationofthepayofthe- Penn. werevestedin the-iC, sinniimrr to timose
sylvanialine, andstatenavy ç and for undertheprecedingchap.1009. This
nssuing’depreciationcertificatesfortire act was repealedMarclr 30th, 1785,
amount. Those cei’t’nficate-s we-re de- (elnap. 1140.)
daredto be receivable in paymentfan- April l3tim, 1791, (cinap.1560,)corn-
confiscated estates, and rmnlocated missnoners wereappointedto superin-
lands; provision was made- to pr-c- tendtiresettlementof the accountsof
venttramnsfersof thecem-t’mfIcatesof pr-i- this state with tire United States,
%‘ates, unlessattestedby time commammd- which ceased,by tine actof April 8th,
rag officer of the- regiment;anda scale- 1793, (chap.1662.)
of’ depreciation was establishedfor February4th, 1801, (cirap.2163,) an
mnurkiung tinis settlement.—The settle- act waspassedto facilitate- the settle-
men-ntwascompleted, am-nd all tire ce-r- me-nt of the accountsof former anti.
tthcatesissued in conseqmrence-of it, presentcountyTreasurers,for arrears
have,at subsequenntperiods been n-c- of statetaxes,whichwas repealedanti
deemedor’ paid—Seeciraptems930, 944, stnppliedby an act of tire- same title,
960, 977, 996, 1013, 1025, 1155, 1181, passedFeb’y 5th, 1802, (chap. 2223,)
1199, 1208, 1295,1635,1642,1764, anti winch was remme-wedand continuedfor
tine actof April 4tlr, 1796, (chap.1891.) anne-yearby the 8th sectionsof anact

Seealsotine actfor tine- better sup. passedApril 4tir, 1803. (chap.2384.)
port of public credit, &c. by an im. A pr’eviousact irati been passedto
mediate- sale-of lands, 8cc. (city lotsa providefor asce-rtaiumnngthe- arrearages
&c.) passed.April 10th, 1781, (chap. of taxes, April 17t1m, 1795, (chap.
931,) amendedby an act passedApril 1831,) wimich wascontinuedtnll Jarmim-
7thn, 1807, (clump. 2815.) See title al-y 1st, 1797, by aaupplemnentpassed
City Lots in time GeneralIndex. Marcin 17th, 1796, (cinap 1868.)

With respect to the settlementof March21st, 1783, (chap,1010,) ac’t
publicaccounts,seeti-ne following acts: for providing for the quotaof Federal

September3d, 178, (chap. 795.) supplies for 1783, and for tire- re-lie-f
December5th, 1778, (chap. 813.) of tIre citizens,wino have becomecrc-
Marclm 31st,1779, (chap.824.) These ditors oftine UnitedState-sof Amem’ica,
relatedto ti-me accountsofthelate-corn- by loansof money,or, other modesof
Snitteeand councilof safety, andwere furnisiniogpublic supplmes,—supplernent
all i-epeahedand suppliedby air act to thereto, September2StIm, 1783, (chap.
compel the settlementof public ac- 1041.)
counts,passedMarch 1st, 1780, (chap. UiritedStates’ certificateswetepro-
871,) to wlnich asupplementwaspas- hnibited freon being receive-ti ru-n tIne
se-ti May 30dm, 1780, (chap. 898.) Land-Office in payment for lands,by
Tine-se-were again re-peale-ti and sup- act of November 20th, 1789, (clump.
plied by clap.959, (theactin the textS) 1456)

The- act. to compel certain per-semis And on-n the 21st November,1789,
entrusted.with publicmoniesby on’ for (chap.1451,) anactwaspassetltcnlimit
time use of this common~-eaitln,to ac- tine- tnme of exhibitung chums against
countfor theexpenditureoftine same-, the state- for supplnes ftum’nnslned, or
anti to pay sucir parts tire-re-ofasthey servicesrendereddun-mgthelate war.
shall bechargeablew’rtln into tIme- State The- pernoti fixed. was Jarrrmmmvy 1st,
Tre-asnrry,passedApril 3d, 1779,(chap. 1791.
837,)wasalsoi’e-pealedby clnap. 871. TIne act for tine support of govern-

Act for settlingti-ne ptublic accounts me-nt,making tIre exciseon wmne, rum,
of theUnite-tiStatesof America, March brandy and other spiruts more equal,
20th, 1783, (chap.1009,)andan-n act to andpreventingfrauds~nthe collecting
carr’y into immediate-effect the- re-solu- an-nd paying tine smed excise, passe-ui
tmou-ns oftime- Unite-ti States, in Congress Marcia 21st, 1772, (chap. 6,,6,) ‘was
assembled, for adiusting the claims amendedandcontinued,by an actpas-
of imnd~vzduaisof tlnm~comrnnnwetmltir sed/m9n-il 6th, 1i31, (cluip. 926,) hint
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1782. was repealedSeptember21st, 1791,
L.—.

5
....j (chap.1571.)

A Loan-Office was estabii,~iiedfor
tine autoof five hnnmdr-edtimou~anddol-
lars, April 11th, 17p3, (chap.1686.)
winicmir wmns repeahod,so far as mt had
not bee-n acted. ann, Apmil 18th, 1794,
(chap.1739.)

tn.prit I7Um, 1795, (cimnmp. i8~8,) tine
governor authiorizetito vesttheunpro-
ductivemoniesof this ccummonweal~h
in certain description of public debt,
Anc?~seetheart to e-u-ncommrm4ge the pa.
tentingof lanmdspassedApril 4th, 1805,
(c1rap~2605) Auct’nmm duties to be
ve~te-din stecit, March 4th, 1807,
(chap.2757,) seetIe act for the- im-
provementof time state-,by whicir otine-r
fmirmdsareto be- vestedin stock, Mmrrcin
21st, 1808, (chnap.2930.) All surplus
money in tine Treasury, exceeding
30,000doiiau-s,from time to time, to
be-vestedin stock,see-theactof MarcIn
20th, 1810.

For hmansto ti-me state, and invest-
mentsof moneyin nmumem’ousincorpo-
ratedcompanies—seeInrdex.

For thebills of credit, emittedpre~
vious to the- re-volutiom—Seecinapters,
261, 267, 274, 289, 200, 319, 353, 363,
406, 412, 513, 656, 672, 698, 713,
wimicim will be foundinn thetitle-s pre-
fixed toti-mis volume-

‘Witlr respectto the Luzernecontro-
versy, andtine- powersanddutiesvest-
ed in and en,~oinedon the accounting
office-ms amid issmmingandredeemingcer-
t’nficatesrelatingthen-eto, seetheactof
April 4tIm, 1799, (chap. 204-2,) and
l5tir Mmrr-ch, 1800, (chap.2127.)

Se-e-also tine following titles, in the
GeneralIndex.

State ‘I i-easnmrer-—CountyTreasurer
—County Ratesanti Levies—Aud’mtor~
—Auctions—CountyCommissioners—
amndTaxes.

Tine- Comnmptrohicr-Ge-nemaiinasno pow-
er to settledemandsarisinngfrom torts,
or- the wrongful actsof anyof tire offi -

cersof time- state Black andat/ncr:, ex-
ecutors of .Wtwbold v. 1&rnptmbiiccnn
SupremeCourt, Api-il 1792.MSS. Re—
ports.

CIW?TER DCCCGLXIV.

4SUPPLEMENTto an act, ent.itled “An act to alter andamend
an act, entitled “ An act for the ~fectual suppre.vsionofpublic
auctions and vendues,and to pt~ohibit male persons,capableof
oearingarms,frombeing hawker~andpedlars.’~

SECT. 1. IVIIEREAS the commissionsor recompence,al-
lowed to the auctioneersfor the city of Philadelphia,the North~rn-
Liberties and the district of Southwark,respectively,for the ser-
Vices by them performed,by virtue of the act of Assembly,entitled
“ An actto alterandamendan act, entitled”An act for the effec-’
tual suppressionof public auctions and vendues,and to prohibit
malepersons,capableof bearingarms,from beinghawkersandped-.
mars,” passedthe twenty-thirdday of September,in the yearone
thousandsevenhundredandeight~r,havebeenremonstratedagainst
by themerchants,traders,~nd othei-sresidingwithin thesaidcity,
libertiesanddistrict, andare deemedmorethanadequateor neces-
sary: And whereasthe exigenciesof governmentrequire imniedi-
ateadditionalfunds, for the supportthereof:

SECT. xx. Be it thereforeenacted, by theRepresentativesof the
Freemenof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAstern-

A8owance bly met, and by the authority of tire same,That theauctioneersof
thecity of Philadelphia,the Northern-Libertiesandthe districtof
Southwark,respectively,mayandshall, from andafterthepassing
of this act, haveandreceive, for their expensesandtroublein sel-
I~nganypropertyat public auction, collecting themoney, andpay-
mgoverthesamewithout loss, thefollowing allowanceor reward,
and no more; that is to say, for houses,lands, tenementsor real


